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Mioin& proceaeea aDd aaaociatad reaulationa !or oil ahale developaent in eaatera United Statea
are diacuaaed with eaphaaia si.en to overburden and apent abale diapoaal at the aiains aite. Curvea
are preaented vbich allow for quick deterainaton of atripping ratioa, overburden quant1t1ea and oil
abale quantitiea.
Procedure• are outlined for detera1n1n& quant1tiee of aateriala to be 41apoaed
t9d araph1 are ai•eu for ai&iaa ••rioue·zoaee of the di1po1al ..baakaeut.
Tbe•• procedure• are
•eaoutrated vith aa exaaple.
· StabUity of 1lope1 ancl aa&Ditu.de of l&ttlesent are function• of the eq.in.eerln& pt"opa.rtlea of
the ..baakaent ..tariala.
Procadurel for obtaiuing tbeae data are froa field exploration and
laboratory teat• are &ivea. Some of theae data ean be eettmated from inexpenaive iadax teata.
DetaUa of ·excavation, preparation of nbankaent· foundation., and of c:onatrucUon aH ai•ea..
Coapactioa equipaant1 procedure•• apecificatioaa, aad control are all addreaaed.
teehDiquea for analyzing the ltab111ty of •lopee are examined and aeveral esa.plea are pro1ided. ·rtually1 procedure• for eetiaatiD& .agnitude and rate of aettlement are &1Yaa.
Since oil
ahale operation• · are uev to thil. reaion, it ia recommended that initial embankment coa1truetion
operatioaa and mabankaeat perforaance be aoa.itored cloaely.
Adjuataentl baaed OD tbe obaarved
perforaance abould 1apr0'9'e the ecoacaica of the diepoaal operation.
_
fillo.
Thio paper 11111 01117 ll<li!reu tba diopoul.
of epent 1halaa and. overburden aateriall on "tbe
aurfaee expoeed by tba ainin& operatloaa.
Info-rmation on ainina proUeaea in tbia Te
&ion baa bee n covered by a auaber of recent papera
(1) 1 , (2), (3). lstelllive taot data on oil abaleo
were reported· by 'l'ownaend and Peterao1l (4). Typi
.cal data Q8ed in the asaaplea are taken fro.
Dra.e•teh, et al. (S), vhieh 11 'baaed em · work
Th e duisn 'rooodurea developed
reported in (6).
bere1n are done 10 with conaideratS.on aiven %o
resW.ationo (7) aDd are baaed on aipificant -
perienU ill td&bv&7 eaatneel'ill& ta. tbeee reatG"DS.
At tbe outnt, it 1� recosaJ.zed that each 1tta laH
· unique
cbaraeteriaticl and that aillin& atu! n-·
tortin& proc.eane. can c11ffer widely;
hence, tbe.
•••1p of d1apo8al -ba.DkaeDtl at eac:b lite 1taoul.d
coaatder tblee u well.

lllnODUCTION
ncuJ.atioaa dictate that dS..poaal
-baalalentl
uaociated with oU ahale operatiou ..,. prosHtrly
1'111• pa pe r aPJiroooheo tba dooiin pro
...l.ped.
eta• of oll ahale diaponl Dbankaenu U they
applJ to laatara. UDited Stataa. Bowver, .oet of
t• Uta aad exaaplel v.aed haraiu are aaeociated
with the oil 1bala reatoDii la. butacky. Por tbeae
naiona, ltrippina ratio• ian relatively low aDd
,.. preferred ..thod of a11l1ua 11 referrecl to a•
UOII-ridp hill top r•D'V'al•
b thia proceaa,
top aolle aDd crnr'Durcleu are raov.S and thl oU
1bllea aiaed with the nca.,.ation faca1 kept pera
�1cular to the axia of the ridS••
!be raton:iaa proce11 aeoerata• eiJillf.l.cant
IIGI1ltit1ae of waate · producta which are callecl
lpeat abal.e1. Ueually all of the 1peac ebalea c:an
M deposited oa the plat.eau. e11:po1ed by tbe aia.ins
operetio1ll. ·'f'ba overburden uteriala frequently
CaD be ueed aa c.wer or aneapaulatiag aateriall to
•rnent contaaination of eurface nd arouad •tara
� the opaut ohaleo. . Depending
on
loeal
topography and atrlppi� ratioa, aoae of the over
Wrden uteriall uy have to be diapoeed eleewbere
eueb •• f:n bud-of-the-hollow fillI or. valley

'l'be
aiaiaize

1&

priu.ry purpoae of resulatiou
tbe ad•erae effect• of o�l ehale

Tb.e ruulbera in pareutheMI identify references

:I.D .A!>pand1z t.
1

1.1 ·to
opere-

. ·�

.

2
A t7Pical a,...etrical confiauratioa ia 1hown
in Pi&•
1 and ana,..atrical configuration• are
1hovn in Pi&•• 2,
3, and 4. Moat of the dimen
Jiona
in tba confiauratioa. will vary
with
location1 atrippina ratio, etc. The un•r-=etr1cal
embankaeata aay facilitate the haadlin& of aurface
water at the alta aDd alao aay allow a portion of
the excavated 1urface to be Ueed for haul road•
While the r...illli n& pOrtion 11 uaed for aaterial
dilpolll.
When a1n1na ia coapleted along a aiven
ridae. the r...1a1n& part of the eabankaent aay be
coapleted.
Material for coaplation .ay be ob
tained fro. temporary Jtoc:kpilea or aay come from
the ailllin& operation at a ne1rby ridae.

t1ons on penon• and the e"nviroraent.
'typical
reaulationa related to the topic of thia paper
01ually
a
require that waste ia placed in
controlled aanner to enaure: a) That leachate and
1urface runoff froa the dtspoaal atte vill aot
dearade aurface or aro�ad water or exceed effluent
liattationa; b) That the area deaianated •• the
di1posal lite ta auitable for reclamation and
revegetation; aDd c) That the waste 11 ca.pacted
tbe
covered
to prevent combuation and
aDd
probability of particulatea becomiug windborne
(7). Attd-fol'llina or to:dc-foratns aateriala auat
be co•ered vith a aint•um thickneaa of nontoxic,
In 1oae ca1ea, t•perr
aonactd-fo rmin& uterW.
·••ble linara aay be required to encapaulate the
n ate utertal.
Por 1011e locationa, oaly . the
apent ah&le ia toxic or acid formiq wb.eraaa .in
othera, IOM: of the overburden• that 1re removed
in the milling proceee abo uy need to be covered
with aiailar ainimum thicltneaa la:rera of nontoxic
formin&.and nonaeid-formiD& m2terial1.
Oriainal top aoil •uat be atripped off and
atockpiled until lt can be replaced on the com
pleted fill.
The fill itaelf uaually •u•t
be
enaiuered aDd conatructed to H atable and DOt
have an,. depreJaione.
'l'he plac•ent of the

aa-terial-----ta tbe-f:U-l._.ul-t--be-�-tn-1-f.-f-ta-·-•ud-----•oa-

--·--·---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-

SUGGESTED DESICII PROCEliUilES
Bltabl1ah1na Idealized Croea Sectiona
Site aeo.etryt ..terial quant1tiea, regula
t1onl1 and ainin& ..thode auat be conl1dered·vhen
chooaina a confiauration for the di1po1al ..
bankaent.
Con1ider the lite geometry ahovn in
Fla. 5.
thil 11 an ideali&ed croaa aection of a
---·-·---·--·-·------

itorina of the fill placeaent uaually ia required.
Pi� �ra dina ·u�
a t be done to c outrol
urface
·
------------ runoff or c nne
on
t co retention
areaa deaianed ------------- ---�
�
100-,.ear,
24-bour or lara;er
to accOIIIIOd ate a
precipitation event.
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TYP.lCAL DISPOSAL CONFlcmutlORS

liaure

1.

_____________

lptnt

Sholt

....,..,--- Top Soli

.,_trical CollfiiUr&tion of
Oil .
lhale Diapoaal labaulaaent (not to
Kale).

Selection. of a diapoaal confiauration depend•
the u.ture of the siuiq operation, tbe uture
of the ratortina operation, the atrippiua ratio,
the enaineerin& characteriltiCI of the ..ceriall
to be dilpoaed, and ngulationa that apply. the
. conftauration of the dilpoaal •bankaent aay be
1,.aetrical or DOa.,...trical.
Quite frequently,
1 'portion of the excavated 1urface vill be auded
11 a. baul road for tbe duration of the aWua
Piauro 2.
u..a,.Detrical Conf1BUrat1on of 011
operation.
Thia 111ua the acouoaica of uterW
Sbale
Diapoaal
labanloaent
to
handlina
often
will ..ke
a
nona-tdul
Coatrol Surface Draiaage (not to
abaukllent croaa •ec:tion aore cleairable.
llou•,a
ocala).
aetrical eabaakaenta raq�re aore effort lD daaiaa
and analylil becau1e llope atability a'Dd Mttle• o�oN �----�''"""p
"' �
��
� �
�nt
ro�n�t��f�r�oaa_�o�noML_a�i4�oL_�ouf��thnaL_
-�Y�be� �d�1�f�f••�
..
------------�
----- - ----------- ---�
z____
'�
a.bankaent to "t.be other.
oa.t

Materiala are placed in eabant.enta in �··
�t laaat five differ�:��t aoaea .uy be uaa4.
!bo1e
eonaidered hereta are: top aoil, uuproce•••d OYer
)urden., proce11ed . ewerburien, ••t• abale1 . aDd
lpent &bale.
hocuaed

refer• to .werburden
CNabiD& or bJ loeina
treated with addiUfta aq that it bao opecW
.
anainearina propertiea when placed in the ..
bankaant <•·•·•
bi&h 1bear atrenath or Yery lov
peraeabUity).
�vioualy, aonee conta1n1q tbe•e
aateriala •bould be kept VeTf aaall. · Waata abale
nfera to the portion of tbe oil beari"' ahale
that 1• not retorted due to not aeeting apecifiea
tioaa for tba retortina proce••·
Spent ahale 11
the b,-product of tbe retorting �trocaaa.
It i a
th11 uterial t.bat aeMrally baa
undellrable
cbeaieal character1at1c• and au1t be 1Jolated froa
&arface and around �ter ayat....

ti!At. ...,a

Haul Road

3.

U�Y...trical Confiauration o f Oil
Sb.ale Diapoaal labanlalent to acre
lcou0011ca11y
Aec-odate
Hinina
llothodo (110t to ocala).

Piaure 4.

UnJ,.metrical Confiauration of 011
Shale Dilpo1al Eabankaent to Accor.
aodate Kinin& Proce11 and Min�ize
�ntitie1 of Proceeeed Overburden.

fipre

Oftr'burdan

boou proconod

111

-

3

2, Pi&• 7b if tbl elope io 2.5, or Pi&• 7e if the
alope 11 3.
To u.. tbeae fiaurea, enter at the
bottom With the ratio. H/Ro1• and ao vertically to
the daahed liae aaaoeiated with the ratio, Be/Hg8,
and then ao horizontally to the ri&ht to aet the

Idealicad Croaa ·Section of Rid&e Top.

Fipn s.

rtctce tOP•
'l'hil ero.. aection aay be uaed to
at.ulate actual eroaa aectiona by the &election of
parameter• euch that areaa of the two aateriala in
· chi ectual crou aection are approxillately equal
to the rupect1ve two areaa in the idealized cro..
nctioo.

Dtteraiaation of Stripping latioa and
Ana• of Cro.. Section•

· · �-·-·--·-·-�-··-·�

�

Once the parameter• of the idealized croaa
aeetion are defined • ullitleea ratioa, Bc./lfo1 and
11Roi. ·•re. -cal-cutated�•�·-"Ttw•�t'1·oa ..y oeuliifiil"
fia· 6 to detera!ne the atrippiD& ratio •••ociate.d
To uae tsa £, ent&r----a-tVith that crou 11ction.
the bottom with the ratio R/1fo8 and so Yert1cally
to the line aaeociated With the ratio Bclllos•
Interpolation aay ha aeceaaary.
finally,
co
laterally to obtain the Jtr1pping ratio directly.
Tbit fiaure a1va1 etrippin& ratioa for valuea of
slope (horizontal to vertical), S, between 2 aDd
3.
-

- --·-"

·

·

-

_c_��-t.£/--f----'-----------'��=------

__
___
_

The unitla.. ratio• &leo UJ be uaad to de
tlmiDII the araaa of the overburden aud. oil ahale
.ta the croea Hct1on. Uae l'il• 7a S.f the elope la
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Heaauresaenta f-roa core 1aaplea or :l:a place denaity
teata abould be uaed to aatabliah valuea for a
In lieu of actual •eaaur..enta, a
atven aite.
con11rvatl•• Yaluo of 125 pcf (20 k.ll/al) aay be
ued for preliainary aattaatea.
Eati.. ting Quantitiea of Matatiala
for Diapoaal

Qua�titiea
of aaterial• for diapoaal in
..bankaenta alao can be aatabliahed if appropriate
A ••
Yoluae change factora (a�etiaea called .well
factora) are applied.
Por the overburden ma
....,
H.,
teriala, thi1 factor ia dependent o�: the nature
20
20
of the crterburden aaterial; the excavation and
handling procedurea;
typal of proee111ng (if
done); the technique• of placement and compaction;
10
10
aud maount of aettle:M:nt that takaa place in the
compacted aaterial due to desradation and atreas
lapoaed froa overlyina aateriala.
Factora can
5
5
range from leaa than 1 to aa auch aa 1.4 or aore.
ractora for a &i•e� lite ahould be eatabliahed
-- -------------·------------·-·----·- aarl-y---i-u--the--pla tsa.i-na--phaaea -becauae�·-the·ae......_can�·2
aignificantly affect the acoaoaica of the opera
tion. 1l1 h factore mean that auch of- the overbur
den will have to be diapoaed of in head-of-theI
hollow or valley fllla.
Detaila for determining
10
20
50
2
100
theae factor• are stven in the aection on aettle
H/Hr,1
Por preliminary &lti•atea, a value of 1.2S
.ent.
la recomaended for the voluae cbanae factor for
Areal of 011 Shale aud Overburden
Pi&un 7c.
overburden aateriala.
for Slde Slopoa of 3.0 Boria:ontal
to 1 Vertical.
For the oil ahalaa, Yoluae increaae takea
plaee duriua aining 1Nt weiaht and volume decrease
takes place durin& the ratortina proceaa.
In
addition to the factora wbicb control •olume
ratlo, Ao1/(Bo1)2.
Tho area of oll abalo ln tho
cbanse for the ovarburdena, the uture of the
croaa ..ction ia obtained by .ultiplyina thia
retorttna proceaa alao aianifleantly affeeta tbe
. ratio bJ Bo1 2.
In a a1alla1' faahion, if in coins
•olUIII chance factor for oil abalaa.
Actual fac
vertically to the aolid curvea in tbaae ficurea
tor• for Ull at I liVID. lite.auat be detarained
and tbea aoina to the left, the ratio aaaociated
from denaity aeaaureaentl ·in1itu before ainina and
vlth tho area of tho ..,.rbutdeo, Aob i(B o1 ) 2 h
fro. denaity ..aaur...nta .ada in coapacted apent
obtaiDed.
'lbe ana of the OYerburden for the
ahale nbanli:M.nta.
Adjuat.enta for tbeae auat be
croaa aection
obtaiDad by .ultlplytua �bia
aade to account for the loaa of ..teriala (.oatly
ratlo by tbe BOa
oU.a) in the ratortins proceaa and for aettleaent.
Tbeae •olume chanae factora aay range from leaa
than 1 to 1.5 vith a value of 1.2 auaaeated for
Deteraiaatlon of Material Quantltlaa

50

��
•

Quantltiaa of overburden aDd. oU abale aay be
eatabliahed if croaa aection. at varioua diatancea
along the ridge at'e aatablilhed.
Quantitiae of
uterlal betwen each tvo croea aactiou can be
deterained hy tba n•raae and area Mthod•

(l)

wberea· A1 aDd Az are the reapectlve arua at
adjacent cro11 ..ctioaa; L,ia cbe d1atauce alona
the rid&e M:twean croae aectiou; a11d I. la a
factor to coavert uaita (I.
27 for V lD cubic
yarda froa A in aquare feet aad L in feet, I.
1
for V ia. cubic Mtarl fr011 A ia. aqura Mtara aa.4
tin Mtera).
•

•

Quaotltleo detoraiaod above uy be uoed dl•
�ctly
ta planning an oil ahale
operation.
Volume• of oil abale .ay be conYertad to weights
by aultiplyina tho •ol-• by tho uolt voigbt of
the oU abale in place.
Valuee for theae rag.ge
froa 120 pcf (19 l<li/al) to 160 pcf (25.5 k.ll/a3).

Vae jn pr•'i•fn•rr aati••tea.

Sialna tho Spent Shale lahaobeot
Once the cUapoaal qua�titiea of apent ilbale
are known, then the croaa-aectional area of the
apet;�.t abale at each aaction alona tbe uta of the
rid&e can be deterained.
Tbia ia eaaily·obtained
by aultlplJina the oil abale croaa-aectional area
: (datanalned by 1110 of Pl&• 7) by tho approprlote
Yoluae cbanae factor aa diacuaaed above.
ftext,
the baae td.dth, lb, of tbe 1pent ebale diapo&al
-banlcaant auat he cboaan. 'lbia diaeDaion auat 'be
lea• Oao tho baao Width left by tho alolna pro
u••·
Xu typical operationa, it vill be aianlfi
cantly leaa becauae of the apace Deeded for baul
road.a and eover Uteriala.
The: laat paraaetera
. _Deeded are the elopea at vbtch tbe apent shale
•bat��Dent Will be placed.
lecauae tbe apeat
shale will alva�• be covered with other aater1al&,
theM alopea ..,. be quite eteep.
further, tbe
·
elope on one aide of ihe croae Hction aay be·
different froa that on the other aida.
the uota
tion vith a1zina a croaa eection 11 &iven in Pig.
8.
lf different alopea are uaed OD each lide1
calculate au averaae· elope froa

1.0

o.a

W-----8 .--------�
. IAvl
Fiaure a.

••

0.5 CSa. +51)

•

..

Notation for Determ1n1aa Dtaeaaione
of Trapezoidal Croea Section.

0.1

0.4

0.2

(2)
••• � and sa are tho alopel of tho

left aDd
rtaht ddea, reapeetively..
The'apent ahale eroaa-aectiOD&l area 11 then
DOA&lized by diViding it )>y the oquare of the
M.M Vidth.
Piaure 9 can then be uaed to deter
aiDe the nomalized height of the ape:a.t ahale
To uae thil ftaure, enter at the
cro11 �ection.
llottDII vith the AOm•J1 zed.-a.pe�t-t---aha-1-e----ar e·a-·and��--·�·-"-..rtiCiifi- to the curve a .. oetated Vith the ave
rq� llope value, SAVC• aDd then o bo
n
e normalized apent abale
crou
nctioo heiaht.
'l'h.e actual beiaht 11 ob
teioed b7 11\lltiplyiaa tho noraeli&ed hoi&ht by the
.... Vidtb,

'!be

·b·

duhed Una tn Fi&. 9 repreeenu the
- DOruliud height of au eaban-nt With
cliDua •tlue• of ba.. vtdth, croal•aec.ttou.l area
e..t 11�1. At thoae heighte, an •ba..-,.t v111
�. • r1dae rather than a flat aurfaca.
Should
U. Miaht deter.iaed be auch that a flat aurface
a1tt1, tbe V1dtb of the flat
lh.tface can be
..terai•d b7 nae of Fi&·
10 wbare a aorulioad
,., tlidth, I /� 11 obtaiDed.
Tbe top Width ia
t
ok&laa.l b7 11\llUp1yiq thh noraelioad Yalue by
...... .. flidth,

·b·

71aure 10.

·

lelatlon of Top Vidtb to Bottom
Width of Trapezoidal Croll Section
for Civen Haight aDd Averase Slope
(aee FLaure 8 for Botattona).

Coverina the Spent Shale
Good
eDgiaeeriD.J
practice
and
moat
reaulatioa. require that apent ahale embankment•
be
covered Vith aontoxle- aDd nonae1d-form1ng
aaterial baviaa a apectfied ainiaUIII thick.naas.
'lYo acbeae• for thb ccwar are ahown in Pig. 11
vbera · 1D. part a) the apent abale abankaent 11
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(b) EftCIIfii...Dilftt .Mottrial Oalr on Top fltrH SillII

NotatiOD for- �tereining Area of
·Jncapaulating Material for a Tr�peaoidal Croaa S.ctioD.
·

A/861

"-- '·

Trape�to1dal Croea Sec
Averaae-.
ilopu (See Pia�ro 8 for Rotation). ·

•1Pt

of

tlou for Ci•en Arua and

(a) IIICapaulaUna Material
petely Surrouadina Central
(b) !ncapaulaUna llliter1a1 Only
Top Three Sidoo.

c...-

Area.
on

I

6
cotD.pletely eucap1ulated 1 while in part b) the
cover ia only on the top three lide1.
Tbe baee
width required ;can be deter.ined from

for coapletely ncapaulated apent abale and

the .... poillt on the claabed line will stve the
no�iced total area of the croaa aect1on.
tbi1
ia cODYtrteil to total area of the aectton by
ONltiplJiaa br tho oquaro of the b&oe Width.
2.
'%'be reaulttna area includea the area of
· (1),)
the apent 8bale a'Gd the aru of tha cover. To set
the
croae-aectional
area
aaaoeiatad
With
overburdeD, tbeae other Areaa auat be aubtracted
from the total croaa-tectional area:

(4)
"overburden
for co•er only on the top three aid••·
In both of
(B b)11 11 the b..e width of the
.thue equat1ona,
apent 1hale croaa taction.
The
cro1.-aect1ona1 area of
the
cover
aater1al il determined by u11 of Fia• 12 vbere the
upper curve correapondt to the e&le vbere the
apent 1hale embankment 11 completely aurrounded by
the cover and. the lower curve eorre1pondt to the
ca�e where the cOYer only 11 located on the top
three aidet. the ute of thit figure ia e1m1lar to
the previou.a fiaurel where uoraaliced paraetere
an uaed.
lizina the &ltbanlcaent for Overburden DiepoMl

� "Th.�....1Dilll-,.f'<

(ucept

- -�

of t11o-cr11ipoii.l'eii!Niiiiiillent

for top ao11 replacement) can be uaed for
the dbDOaal of overbur4en----1be-e
---ba e---wt-d-e-b-of----t-he
•bubent h uaually the �erall width of the
earface left in· the •intns operation unleaa it 11
..drecl to leave 1 bench or acceea road.
The
llope:a of the abaum.nt uaually are uleeted aa
ateep 11 pouible aDd. atill aaillt ain adequate
ltability. In .practice, trial valuea of elope arti
lllecttd, ltabiU t7 enal.J'tea are ,.rforaed, aDd.
tile llopea reviud aa aeceaaary.
rtaurea 8, 9,
1M 10 alto appl1 to thil attuatioD.
Por a&ziiiUil
... rburdea. dilpoaal With • aiven •••rase alope,
- tho dulled 11110 1a Pis· t. Coiq horbootallr
to lbo loft fr.. tho ftlua of tho alope on the
'"hoc! Uoe Will aho the ooraal bed heisht of tho
tolal eabmloooot.
Coiaa vorticallr d-rd fr..

-

(5)

QuaDtity of Exceaa Overburden

Tb8 total quantity of overburden to be dts
poaed of equala the quantity determiaed from the
original croat aectiona .ultiplied by the volume
Theae YOlumet
chanae fae!tor for thia .. terial.
are proportional to the indt•idual croaa-lectional
areaa (lee Eq.
(1)),
Conaequently, these area•
�tiplied by the appropriate volume change fac
tor• vUl provide Yolumea per unit lensth (areas)
of aaterial to he diapoaed.
The volume of over
burden
aaterial to be diapoaed of eleevhere
(u:ceae overburden) per unit lenath aloaa the axil
of the ridse can be datarained fro.

Aucooo

• Aob "'VCFob- Aon1"bu4eu---�..o6�)----

where VCF0b ia the voluae chanse faC:tor for the
o•erburdaa and Ao.erburdeD 1a obtained froa Eq. S.
Quantitioo of Top

Soil

Tba quantity of top eoil aaaociated vitb a
liYeD croa1 aaction aay be obtained by refereaca
to PJ.a.
U b) oDd ....; of tb& 1-r curro 1D PJ.a.
12. the proeedure it tdantical to tbat for detet'
lliaJ.na cO't'er ·for tba apent abale.
-plo Probln

(7)

rr.. ••w•
.... . 4

�t

11 2400 ft. Rest, t.be
For tbia croa1 1ectioa,
DOrsal.iaed paraaetera, BJflo1 • 4 aad lt/Ho1 • 10
are deteraiMd.
The 1lope in thia eaaaple 11 2.5
bori&ontal to 1 ftrtical. Uae of Pta. 6 11 vea a
ltrippiaa "ratio of 1.9 .for tbil c�·· aectlon.
Pr.. Pi&• 7 b), Aobi!Bo0)2 equal to 56.
Multi-

400
...... 12.

Acot - .&.o - Acover

Let a llYen croea aection be repreaented by
the · ideali&ed cro•• aectlon •• aboVD 11l Fia.
13.
Valuea of R, It aDd Boa are deterai.nad fr011 field
IUrYI)'I and aub1urface ezploratlon. The Width of
the baae, lb, 11 deteni��ed froa

.. . ..
···
--41
.. ..
...

01

•

100

··'"-

�
f"'-o•IO�
M•sk•
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eoo

C.ou lectioaal Anao · of
Cover
"-ttriala for '1'rapeco1dal Croat Sec
"- (leo Fiauro II for llototion).

...,.J

Piauro

13.
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-ple Probl.. of n Uuli&od Ori
ainal Crooa Section of Oil· Shalo and
Overburden.

7

plying thie aora&li&ad area by Boa 2 ctvee a croea
sectional area for tbe overburden, "ob• of 358,400
Aloo from Fig. 7 b), Ag1/(Ro1)2 equal to
ft2.
27.S aDd tbil yield• a cro•e-eeetioaal area of oil
ebala equal to 176,000 fc2.
A cro11 aaction for d1apoaal of aatertala at
thia e.ae 1tation ia a�ven 1a Pta. 14.
the baee
vidth of the apent ahale portion of the •bankMnt
of 2000 ft and alopea of 2 horizontal to 1
vertical were arbitrarily choean.
The croae eactional area of the apent ahala 11 data�ina4 by
•ultiplyina the crou-.. ccional area of the raw
1hale by the •olUDe chanae factor �bat aecounta
for the •inin& and retoruna proca11e1 and for
aettlement due to ita own wiaht.
For thia
example, aaaume 1.2 for the volume chana• factor.
The apent ahale croaa aect1oa.al area bacoaea
Roraolize thio
211,200 ft2 (176,000 ft2 x 1.2).
area by dividin& it by Bb2 to aet 0.0528.
rroa
Pi&• 9, B/Bb equalo 0.06. Hultiplyins thio by Bb
&ives a height of 120 ft for the apect ab&le
ly uoe of fig. 10 with B/l b
abonbent heisht.
equal to 0.06 aDd SAVG equal to 2, B t/B b aquala
0.76 froe 'IIIlich it ceo 'H detenioed that l c
aquala 1520 ft.
Mext, cover requirement• are couaidered. Let
""he-thic ltneao--OLcour J>o�ll�h�J.D<I J.aa-�J:haLthe
apent abale ..bankDent will be completely aacapoulated with thio ca<er. ly Fia. 11 e), � equolo
2032 ft (2000 + 414zl).
Uae Pi&• 12 to &et tbe
croae-eectional area of the cover required. Inter
Vith ID/Bc equal to 508 (203 2/4) aDd ao to the
Multiplrina
opper line to aet Ac!Bc2 of 1008,
thia by Bt 2 &1911 16,12 8 fc2 for t he cover crOaaeectional area.
tbe o•erburde1l il coaeidered aext.
U a
woluae cbauae factor of 1.25 la aaau.ed to apply,
thea the area of the overburden to be diapoaed ia
358,400 ft2 aul.Uplied by 1.25 'IIIlich aheo 448,000
ft2.
The baae width for the entire ·diapoaal ..blnlaoent 11 •••-d to be the eeae •• the oriaiDOJ.
croaa-aectioD&l. width, 2400 ft.
Alao, aaa..-.
trial •alueo of alope equal to 3 bcrizontal to 1
Yertical. Before fi&• 9 ca be uaed to cletel'aioe
tbe eabankaent he1sht, the total -baa.kaent eroaa
1ectional area .uat be daterainad. thia 11 ealculated by .,.. of Sq. 5 oolvad for 'cot•

���·�·�����·��·�·����·�·�·�·�����·

Acot • Ao•arburdon + Aao + Ac...,..

�

(8)

� ���� ����� ��

��

659,200 fc2. to uae Fi&• 9 a uoraalized area •uat
be calculated and tbe value for thia auaple bec...o 659,200/(2400)2 • 0.114. Upon entering Fis.
9 it 11 found that t� alopea would have to be
about 2.2 horizontal to 1 vertical to aceonaodate
tb11 'uantltJ of overburden.
Tbeea are far
etaaper than the 3.0 horizontal to 1 vertical
aaaUM.d
aDd
aoat likely would oot
eatbfy
etabllity criteria. He�•• not all tbe overburden
can be diapoaed at the ainiaa alee aad aoae will
·have to be diapoaed elaawbere.
To 4ateraina tbia
quantity, uae the 4aabed line itl Pia. 9 aDd the
aaaUMd alope of 3. Startin& aaain on the claahed
liaa in fl&. 9 at the elope of 3 aDd aola.g
•ertic:ally downward al't'ea a a.ormalized cro..aectional area of 0.083 Which correapoa.ds to total
croaa aectional area of 478,080 ft 2 (0.083 z (2400
ft)2),
Coins horiaontally &1••• a a.or.aliaed aabank.. nt height of 0.167 Vbich correopondo to a heiJht
of 400 ft vhan th1e normaliaed beiaht i& wultiplied by the beoe width (2400 ft for thil caoe).
Since the area aaaociated.vith diapoaal of
opent ahela io koown.C211,200 ft2), the quantity
of overburden tha·t can be diapoaed of. in the
embankment can be detarained by uae of lq. 5 Which
'l'bll�<. for
h!r_ nia__no�f.ni-�6ft,l8l! ft2.
thia croaa aectioa, a quantity of overburden
correopoDdiD& to 448,000 ft2 ainuo 266,880 ft2
equala 181,12o---tr2 auat be dtapoaed of elnwbe:n:.
total quaatltiea to be diapoaed elaewbere would be
obtairied bJ uain& the exceea areaa for each croaa
aection in the averaae end aree aethod (Eq. 1 ) .
If the slope of the e•bankaent ..re ateepened
to ·2.5 horizontal to 1 wertical aad the calculationa above vere repeated, the •bankaant would be
410 ft hish and an escaaa area of owerburdan of
83,200 ft2 vould atlll esiat.
liDOJ.l:r, the quantity of top oioil 1101ded to
cover the ..baakaeat can be obtained br uae of
Pi&• 1 1 b) end the lowr line iD Pia. 12.
If •
thickueae of t;op aoU of OM foot !a aaa&ae4, the
aoreelbed beae width bec011ea :11100 ft diviclod b)" 1
foot vhich equala 2400.·
Tbla la off tbe ·acale 1n
Pi&· 12 aDd the equation for tbe lover eurve ean
be ueed to cive the cr011 aactional area of the
top eoil which ccaao out to be 2397 ft2•.
_
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•

448,000ft 2 + 211,200ft 2 + 16,128ft2

• 675,328 ftZ,

If the OW:rburiea. aaterial can be ded: for the
CDYer <...-c1al procening and plac.aent .., be
nquired), tban the Atot uy be reduced bJ Accwer
(16,128 ft2 in tbia�ple) and �ot �uce1 to

r"-?i&3=�

...�.
1-:f=��
�-·1�-........ 1000''--,-�
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Piaura 14.
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• •400'

------a

'ba.pla frobl• of a Diapou.l
ba'llkln
la t Croae Sact�on.

......

A well planned aDd ezec:uted alta exploration
progru will 'H i..,.aluable for ootabliohing the
ec:onomica of potential •inins attea. Thia program
ohould be alto apecific and be performed b)"
experienced aeotaebnical anatnaera and ea.atnaerin&
ceolosiata. Ia. addition to eatabliahins tbe atraU.a:raphy at warioua locat1one, the progra11 &lao
aboulcl be daaianed to include 1011e ineitu teat in&
aad to procure ...plea for laboratory teat&.
!be .oat tapq,rt:ant tu:itu teata are aaaoc
i&ted with arouad �tar locatioa aod par.aahilitr
of etrata.
If the o.erburden ..teriala and oil
abalea are rela�ive11 aoft, teata aueh aa the
atandard penetration taot (8) uy be quite helpful
1a •l•nnina excavation .. thoda. rrequentlr, aeia
aic refraction data are uaed to identify layering
aDd ·&lve info�t1on
on difficultY of excavation
.
(t).
lore bcleo ohould be carried uell into the
atrata below the oil bearina abalea becau1e theae
lorwr etrata have an influence on the behavior of
the diapoaal eabankaentl that replace the llined
.. tar!&la.
·

8
Laboratory Taatiaa
hcant neaa1'1!h (4,
5, 6) haa ebovD that
iadax taatl carried out in the laboratory
en 10 far to.,.rd aotab11ohlft1 tho lllitobUUr of
diopoaal -ai<Mat achoMo.
Spoc1f1col17, it 1o
iaportaa.t to eauhliah the aatural aoiatura cora
teat of con -plea frc.. all laftl a :l.u the
atratua. Por ab&lea, tbe aatural aoiatura coataat
11oo correlated v.lth ohalo durabUicy (10).
Tho
ecoaa.ica of oil ahala operat:loaa ar. related
cloMlJ to tbe YOltaa ehauae factora uaociatecl
w:1.th both tho overburdoao aDd tho oil oholoo.
To
eatabUab the •oluae chaaae fac:ton, aecurata
.-aaur ..enta of deaeity on uadiaturbed apaet..aa
·or intact corea 11 required.
Iince aoae ehalaa
dearade quickly wbaa ua.traaaed or aubjectad to aa
eaviroraeaeal chana•, the u.a•ur...uu of 110:l1tura
coatoat oad deadty ohould be udo ,...,. qulckl.7
(vitbia a few U71 at aoat) after tbe -pla -or
c:ore hal He a obtained.
aiaple

rbe oimplo tooto aoodod to Claooify .. ter1olo
fraa each atrat• abould be perforMd. !beaa
ioolucla:__ -� neclfic . .�...�CUtlU' • -· . .,..-J:iCla,.du. ....-�8paclf1ca--·-----tiatribut:loa.. aad Atterbera 11a1ta.
Cinl
for tbl:aa are avaUable :l.u ASTM (8).
----r
----lhO'ttee al------o&-ber----at.pla t11ta are raqutrH .
Taae
lacluda the ca:pact:l.on teat (8) aDd the alate
4urab111t7
teat. ( 1 1.12).
the foraar
at•••
prelillia&l'J' t11fomation OD final itt-place dauit)'
10 that YDlUIII: chana• fac::tora can H eatiuted and
..th lift
1ofo ... t1oa oa tho durobUit7 of tho
MC:.I'ialle
lf it · f.o daoirod co ac111.. - of tbto
...rlnlrdaa -cariala for aneapaulatiaa or ccrt"ari.D&
epeat ahala, than perMabUity teata oa coapacted
apecbena of 'tbJI ..ter1&1 are required.
U pe'l'a
ubUity 1•••1• are too hiah, ••• proceaatns of
the aaterial (cruhiq, application of adai:l:curea,
ate.) · u7 INo nquirod .to roduco tho poraaabU1t7
to acceptable 1...11.

too.! onlloaoriftl aad ..,t r01ulatioao iiqu1ro
· aad oottl-at
thot
ocabilicy
a oolyoao
'bo
perforaed OD propoaed a.baakae�t• before ca.plat
i q their daaiao.
ltabU1t7
aoolyoeo require:
utarlal ait vei&bta, ebu.r etraqth par-cera,
M).aDkM.nt

aac:-erey.

tDd

pon

•c•r

pn••••

iRfo�tiOR•
Uelt veiabta can b. eatt.ated froa
tho -pacUoa data.
Pr0¥1ouo otlldieo (4, 5, 6)
Uft abowa thAt 4ra1ne4 triaxial coapreaaioe u.ate
lift 1hear atnqcb par...tera. c' alld I' • with
ruaoaable &ecur'acy.
Moat pore •ter praaaure
problna in •bea.kM.a.te of tbi e utve arlH froa
acre•••• fr• Oftrlytq aatari&le applied to .aila
l&oYiq blah initial ..iotara coatoau, ,...,. lov
poraoobU1t7, allll ,...,. anat thickDeoo or both•
All a:por!a=ad aoocachoicol oqioau ohould INo
able to ncopiae the aituatiou vblre thil 11
Ultol.y · to happoa aad to advloo couraoo of action
to 1101ntoia adequate otabU1ty 1B tho · a-lito
•tU theae preaau.rea dtaaipate.

· For
aattl...nt
eatS...tea •
ueually
orae
diaeftlioul aul.7Se1 are ueed. Olle-d1Mne:loul
eoapreaaion teata can eaatly be conducted in the
laboratory to &1ft rme-d.:lMuioa.al etreaa-atra:ln
data for COIIp&etecl uterlala.
If the uteriala
are ralat1nl7 froa drallliaa and an 11kd:r to
llqrade vtth wttina and atreea
application, a
Uaple
ooe- dimensional toot (6) that
ci•••
·atreq•atr&.in aDd behavior ia neo.aea.d.ed.

InterpretatlOD
hrAMUII'I

of

lt&ta and SelKtion

of

Deai&D

llatorlalo iD a lifto depoo1t can INo ftry
ca.plicated aad abov alan1f1cant variation from
•• loeat:loa. to ·acitbl:r.
ror thia r ..aoa., auffi
Uoat boe1ap oad ...ploo auot INo otucliad to
aata'bl1ah I'Ull•• in Yaluee. a.�aa.tly, probabUb
Uc Mthodo oro baiq uoad to ll&ide 1ft plallDift&
aubaurfaca exploration aad laboratorr taatia.a.
1f
tbeaa ... th
then tbe proaraa auat
. ocla are DOt ued,
INo btoood oo axporloaco aad jucla-at v.l th a
coa..r.at1Ya 1Dtarpratat1oa of par... tarJ.
It &110 ia iaportaat to coapare teet raaulta
The
with publiahad Yaluea oa aiailar utariala.
tDdn taata ad elall1f1cat1on of uteriala are
ued co accoap lioh thlo.
ror IDM of the oU
abala raatou of Xeratucty, work by Dmevich, a t
ol . (6) ohould INo 'Illite uooful. Their rooult o ..,.
INo oppllcablo to other roaiou but local corrola
Uou .,..t fint INo ootabllohod.
All teata aaaoelatad with auD1urface ax�loratioo aad laboratory tootiq have their 11m1tatiou.
laeulta fr• tbeH teata,
at Mat, can
..�..&1•&--lood· ..�eoU-too- of�.�uboolaae at�··,..Tforaaacl<o·
'1'be deaip-coaatruct1ou proce11 vou.ld be S.acoeplate if 10.. M1litorlna aDd ..aluatioo of qbank•
Milt perfomauc.e vera aot acbedulacl. for uaaple1
couiclar i�t-placa ••na:I.U.aa of the overburden
..carial in tbl: diapoaal ..baa.kaent.
The azcavattoa.,
tr&lllpo
l rt,
plae-at,
aDd
c011pae.t1on
proc:aaaaa MJ produc.a atpJ.ficaDtly different :l.a
place
•ouit1••
thou
wro
predicted
from
labor&tOI'J COIIpac:.tiOD teltl Oil -plea lltbared
fr.. borlftlo or toot pita.
Thio could howe a far
nachlD& effect Oil ftl.\IU c�a factor• ad quau
t:I.Uaa of aateriala to M diapoHd elaavbere •
lo• relati'ftlJ �1 effort apeat ou conatru.ction
..llitoriq ioad ia-ploco tootilll coW.d -ide
a1ao1f1caat aavilll•·

'fo obtain a atable dlapoaal -ban1caant ··.and
caaplJ Vi.th reaulatlou, pla:c... nt of aataria.b
..neratad from oil ahale ataiDa operatiOna vill
require proper attention to tbli follold.n& faccora:

1. lite Praparatio�,

2. bcaYation proceduraa,

3. Preparation of cba fomulatloa,
dio-1
•balakMnt•,
5 • CoapacUOD
equi-Dt
aod
· proca dur ea,
6. Coapactioa epeciff.catf.ou, �ODtrol
a.t .onitortq, aDd.
7. Pinal cloaura and · nclaaation.

4. loquoace of couu•actiq

11u Preporatioa
lite preparation for the aurfaee siatns ·of
..atarn oil abala aataila the following� diverSion
of f11D0ff froo tho alae aroa;
Clearioa 'of
ftl&totion froo tiNo alto btofora tho nuval :. of
topaotl:
of aceaaa roads;
and
·coutruction
laatallation of power aDd COCIIIW11cat1on linit:a.
Dlvaraloft of runoff water abould be deai&oed
· to keep aa auch water aa poaaible froa entering
tbl apoaad aiu faea.
Water vbieh leaves · the
sine &roo obould INo diverted to a edioantation
pood.

CleariUJ of ••setatiou fro. tba etrippiDI
area ahould be perforud 1a a ataaed operatioa 10
topaoU will be
that lara• 11'1&1 of apoa..S.
Ia add1t1on1 tbe buniaa of any clund
1woided ,
ft&et.atioa , lf peraittad • aboul.d H Mllitond
.
closely .
Possibly the .oat iaportaat aapact of alte
preparation 11 the coastructioa of acceaa ��
aad the 1utallat1oo of uU11ty Uuee.
!be roacle
sbould be conatructed to atve the heat cawaraaa of
tbe aU• ret M aa1y to aaiatain.
Acceaa roadl
for tho crou•rid.. aDd hlll•top romoval uthod of
al.Dilli vlll u..d to be CODUiluOuoly lallitbe..d U
tbe operation pro&re••e••
Jxcavatiaa Tecbaiquaa
lotb bla1tina aad r1pp1aa techa1que1 uy be
to ac.avata the overburden aater1al1 aDd oll
1balla. Conlider the Iedford and Iorden aater:Lall
:La Eastern Kentucky.
Aeeord:Lna to
previoua
atud1ea, theae are clayey lhaltl and tbe proapect

ue

aioto tbet thou lli&ht be rippabla. !booe ahalu
an apokall of •• heiDI •ao11•11ka" utariah ( 13)
Yal1iii-�·-.-urce--·-·�·----clin
T____--.J.alte··-�··auraDU-1t7an
opproziuataly 4 2 parcOilto
Additioul.l)', tbeoa
----l•k•
---ON�tt<eu•'11aa11Jo<-••
o"r break-..dova 1••diatelJ---n
---vbe
apoled to •tar. lowver , additioa&l 1.Dfoxaat1oa
ncb
aa
joia.tiq
character:Laticl,
Hddina
·orientation, �ock bardue11, aDd aei ..ic •elocit:Lel
an 'ueedad to fully •••••• the rippability of
tbele aata'tlala at a particular a:Lte.
Monon:r1
the rippability of tbeoo utarialo COil beat be
detarlliuod by porforlliua actual field taoto (t) to
uoeoo rippiua faoo1bilit1 oDd ocoiiDIIica.
Drilliua aud blutiua oro the .,.t 11ka1J
Marta of exca•at:l.q oil abalee .
Slake durabUtCJ
l.lldicoo of the oil ohalaa aooocietad vith Ieaton
lalltucky are 1u acaao of 95 Z (6) aDd rl.ppabilitJ
of than utarialo io uralual at boat.
lu fact,
tbln oll ahalea are aaoaa tbe harcleet •bal.••
ftMIIId 1u the aoaton fo�tiou oDd lo laotuck7
(10) OM are· CberacUrieed ao "rock•ll.kao·0 liDCO
the oil ohaleo are ••1'7 likaly to require drilll.ua
oad l>leatiua to ozcavate, aDd drilliua equi-t
wS.ll be required at a particular alto, tbeu
drilliua oDd l>leotiua probol>l1 v111 1>o the ••t
ocoUOII.ical ....,. of azc..,aUua both the oil ohaloo
ud o.erbG'tdea. uteri&la.
Pnporatioo of tl>o Fouodatioll

A ujor couidaraUou in coutl'UCUoo of the
diepoeal aboll-ut 1e proper proparat1011 of tho.
tf the dl.opooal •-••
diopoeal fouudat1.011 . ·
1o located ou a alopiua fou!ldotioll, tl>oo .., iapor
tat aopoct of fowdatie ·praparatioll 1e lr.oJiD&,
or beuchiua , the •belllall
ao t into the alopl.ua
&rouud oDd lutalllua droioqa ou tho l>eacbeo to
l.utorcopt poteoU&l nbourfaca &rowd wear (13).
Voo of JIC!Uud, -.l>la oDd frH draioiua r:ock

U..iua

uo ..... thaD 10 Z to 15 Z fill& utarial to
fora the draioqo layer io aaa... ual.
!ba thiek
ueoo of the d.raiuaae· layor oo the l>eacbeo ahould
" approdutal.f 2 to 4 feat.
Ia certata. .... .
filter fabric ...,. be """d where &raded filtara
lallCh vidth 110rully vUl be
lliaht be raquirad.
dictated by the vidtha of the coutructioll equip
Mat (12 n to 15 ft)o
U the alopiua &rouud 1e
fairly ICHp0 &bell it UJ bo -Uary to - ·a
rock bona, or buttraoo at the - of the fill • .
Such a raquir-ot uOuld beve to be datoraillod
froo a olopa etabil1t7 &llalyaie.
Ill tho IICUI1taio-

top r.-oY&l operation, a le"ftl fouDdation is aost
likely to be created .
Conaequeatlr. 11ttle prep
aration
of the foundation aar he
required .
lova•al'1
if IHPAII 01' lpriql are PI'IIIDt,
blauketo
or
dral.ua
uy
be
ro
drainqo
quirad .
Sequouce

of

!'abell-uta

Coaatructiua

011

Shale

Diepoeal

Tbe .. queace of conatructioa of the oil ahale
diepoeal eabelllaaollta vill dapo!ld Oil tho oaloctod
.. thod of a1Din& aud rcaoval of the ove'fburden
uterW•
and
oU ebalea.
Sy.metrical and
uae,.aetrical di1poaal eabankaent confiauratioaa
vhich are eaviaioDed and uy H uSed are ahowa in
Piaurea 1 tbrou&h 4 .
Iu each of the ficure1 , the
.,.nt 1hale t. aucapeul&ted with vaate overburden
uterJ.al.a.
lll lentocky, tbt: Iorden aad Iedford
abalea • found aa overburden• 1 can be uaed. 'l'hese
abalea are uoa-tozic aad aon-acid forainc ( 1� ) .
Prevlou. penaeabU1t7 atu4111 (6) 8bow tbat When
the lordall oud Iedford ahaloo are broka11-d..., oDd
coapoctad to fairl)' . .hi&h Yaluao of
ralotin
4ri aiDa:LtJOf � a··- · · � ...
ti --- "[iiHO
om
--·-·�-·--·-·--·--·-�-·--·-·Df actuil
c pac on
utarial
to the IWtiaull dry dolloit)' of the
ute-r--i&l-bt&1ud-----o
•
-k
AltK D698 78)1 Chen the-coefficiaut of perau.b111t7 11 1••• than . lxto-7
centS...ter
per
"coM .
Mlteriall
having
co.fficlaata of paraeab1l:Lt7 of equal to or le11
thall
lzlo-7 cantiaatar per oacoud call ha claoo·
Uied •• •practlcal17 lape:raaable (15)".
laud ou lautucky oil ohalo raaulatioua ( 7 ) ,
tho aiuia�a thiclalau of the aucapoulaUua layer
lo four fHt aa ·- 1u Fl&urao I tmouah 4 . !be
four-foot cOftr
(�) dooo uot 1Dc1Ddo the
top•oU nqv:l.r..at.
1'be decru of c.paction of
the four-foot thick layer fonod of lord011 ud
lladford ohaloo wbicb uy be raquirad to ..... the
. loyor ioporuabla will portly dapa!ld ou -ther
tha ntortiD& prKeae proclucee toxic- or/aD4 acid•
foNiua utarial.
U tho ratortiua procooa producao Oitber tJpe of •torial,
tbeu the opollt
ohala ohould probably 1>o ollC&poulatad vith on
ioponaol>la loyer which would retard 1Dflov of
fttar oud outflow of pollatalltlo
!be rqulotiollO
do ooc Mcaaoarily opocif1 tbet tho llialaim fourfoot layer be udo iopomeabla.
lather the
rqul.atine atate that "all acid•foraty or toxicfom:LJtl aaterlale that are axpoaed., ued, or
produced duriua oil •bela opontiou oholl be
....,orad With a � of four (4) foat of ..,...
tozic ADd .a-ac.ld foraiq uter1al.
Coftrlua the utarial with all ioperuable
lluar(o) ..,. l>o raquirad by the Dopor-nt.• !be
ra&llletloua aloo otata that "Ill addiUOII . tho
hpartaaat
.., nquUe aa :lapaneable
ccwar
bot- the fiD&l layer of opollt ohala oud the (4)
feet of DODtoxic- &ad aoucid..fomini: aate't1&l ."
-··

utorialo other t� aoil could be aoad to
foro the iaporual>le 1oyer• p�D't'idad auch a layer
io raquirad ,
.
.
.
_ -·
Althou&h ouch utorialo •• oyuthotlc ltr&Del • .aapbaltic COD.crete, aapbalt1 aDd coucrate
could be ...4, COilpactad oollo probably offer by
far tba loDJ&It 81rvice life of any of the above
•tertala,
ror uaaple.
field aperieace vlth
aeabra111a doea eot
u:teod
M,.oad
•TAChetic
approzioataly 25 yean ( 1 6 , 17 ) .
!be . oanice lifo
of aophalt 1e thouaht to be 011 the order of· about
40 yoan (18).
Doe of COilCnte •• a linor or top
cap 1o oavarell' lluitad becauoe of eracka that aay
develop dulaa curlq aDd wbaa ..ttleae.nt occura .
tba
coata of upbalt1c
coacnte ,
.,..thatie

10

utertah , and concrete alao would be large.
would accc-odate, aore ec.onoaically tbe crollSince larae voluaea of the torden and Iedford
ridae aiDiD& operation.
ln Pisure 4 , the acbeme
vill senerally be available and auat be wasted ,
contain•
a aoue for unproceaaed vaate.
�
then frCJG a nandpoint of economic.a, tbeae abalea
enviaionec! :I:D Plprea 3 and 4 , the epent ahalea
offer the aoat lo&ical choice of aateriala for vee
are placed on one aide of the embankment croaeln
conatructlq an t.it.peraeable
liner
vban
eection while tbl: o•er'burden ..teriala are placed
required.
C011pacted aoil appear& to be the Hat
on the oppolite aide.
In thla
plan,
tbe
utertal to un in conetructlns hydraulic barrier•
overburdea raoval would prOceed ahead of the oil
&bale
drUllq ,
blaatin& ,
and
ncavat.1on
vitb deaian livea on tbe order of 100 or aore
Coapacted ao11 11 ralatively inezpeuive,
operation.
la the acbeae , truckl vould be loaded
Jean .
at t:he face -of the oil abale ainina vall and would
11 reeiataat to chemical attacb and bat a lona
tervice life. Por inttance, a properly eaapacted,
haul the oil ebalea to the rock cruaher .
At the
four-foot thick layer of Borden abale aubjected tO
rock cweber the trucka would be loaded v.l.th apent
abalee from a conveyor aDd circle back to a point
a Unit hydraulic aradient would have a containment
Dear the oil ehale aintas wall.
The epent ehalea
.tiae of approx:Laately 133 yea n .
Actually. the
would be clua.ped &lightly behind tbe oil ahale
containment t11le vould be laraer if the 10U layer
excavation operation. On tbe oppoatte aide of the
11 not completely aaturated .
croa•-eeetioa 1
truckl
would be loaded
with
aegardle1a of whether an impermeable layer 11
overburden aateriala a t t he excavation face.
The
ueed or required, the Borden and Bedford 1bale 1 1
overburden aatertala would be placed behind the
when uaed in the pror.eeaed son�• of Ptgurea 1
overburden aioing operation.
The trucka hauling
throua:h 4 , will require high valuea of relative
overburden ..teriala would circle between the
compaction �o obtain economical and atable alopea.
overburden ainina wall and the overburden diepoaal
Conaequently, to obtain adequate lt&bility, tbe
•bankaant.
ly aeparatlD& �he excavation and
Jorden and. Iedford ault be c011.pactd and at a
haultna of the 1pent ahalee and oil ahalet and the
retult low value• of peraeability will be obOYerburden aateriala1 traffic. interference would
1.ll .akin& tbe
� ---·--·---..-.....Min!_�����r ...aajor.. conlideration
-��· ·-·--- -·-·-·----· ·--·-·-·-�RraVDill.-d -·-·-·�
· - --... · · ······-·�·... .. ... .... .- .... ..... .. _........-..��
•
cap iapenaeable 11 t6t!eHect orr'lifutratron or
rainfall
aDd
around
water
on
atability.
---------------tn���������bankaen�u�-------,..
----------------�
==�--=�
����
� Procaduraa
����
Coapactlon
lquipaent
and
build-up pore pre11ure1 • clecruae •hear atrenath
aDd
lover the long-term factor
of
tafetJ •
Su&lllted
11ft
thiekDaetes ,
type
of
Couaque·ntly, ailder llopea would be required i f
compaction aqui,.ant , and uumber of co.era1e• that
pore pre1eure build-up davelopa.
will be required to obtain adequate compaction of
Although the diapoaal ..bankaant coafisurathe •arioua &ODel of the ditpoaal embankzlenta are
tton1 of l'i&ura• 1 aDd 2 aay be uaed in the ainina
,...,.riced in table 1.
Deterainatioua of lift
operation, the conf1aurat1o� of .Fiaurea _3 aDd 4

Tillie I. � Galcle- for Compactlq OU Sbale lllop..J ....••
...

ToptDII•

_....
of-

Type of CompoctioD l!qvlpment

ll!mbonlanent
1 · 10

• -...root llaller

1.5 to 3.0-""

--:

4 to 6

tlilmltlr drum;foot
--lqllll to 200 to 400 pol
llapu IIU�
Ombuldto uwl

W- Sbala

--

lil>ent Shale

20

1 · 10

22·30

• Jlepy - Dozer
• Soatic (Sell-l'lopolled or Towod)
T1mJ>1111 Foot ltollet .
• Ylbmtoly (Self·Propolletl .. Towod)

1!8 - Wollbt

l to 2

53,000
55,000

2 to 4
2 to 3

•lloa'f)'- Dozer
• - Tlllbr - Spray lor .
• lloa'f)' Duty Dlllt (36.lach)
·· • Soatil: (Self.fropellod or Towed)
Tllmpina Foot Roller
• Vlbmor)' (Sell-l'lopolled or Towocl)
• 4-Whool, l'looumatlc-Tlrocl llaller

DIM!DimmnWollbt

liee'f)' Crawler 'l'rocbr

l to 2

1/1/100 to 1/31100

Qlblcyud&

...

...

Vallble••
v_.

53/100
55/100
100,000

2 to 4
2 to 3
2 .. 4

118 Minimum WeiBht

3 10 4

..

"'f - llld Bedfonl llhaln ue 1110d a a a>botitute for topo:>ll, !bon -poet olmlbl!y to tec:blllquel cleo:rtbod under "Jorac:o-d ....-...•
.
OOJtoma m lhll table .,. IUiddln... T"' pods.mould bo COIIItod
Inac
duriJII art-up or the o04halo operatJonJ to detetmloo the - ..!table W't - ...,.
poctioll oqulpment, opnyinx uul m1>1n1 rato&. anc! equlpmtct coveraps 11114 to detcrmiDc dn&od denoltlos. Raulu oblolnod from tea pads coo be ued to cle¥clop
11101hod41..
1d
t..Huui opec:l&atlonL DIIT.,..t. .IW!ilt& tocltolqoe$ d>ould be tried to determine the meU>ocl lbat produceo
(-y)
the ...Uest r...,.....
.
.
lltion of tbe lhlles.
-Froq- of-..m depllld .., _.u obcaloed &am iUi pad&.

11

thicknesses of the various aooee are baaed on
sl ake-durability indices of the overburden shale& ,
oil abalea, and apent abalea (6) and the ebart
shown in Pigure 6 .
the chart vaa deviaed by
Strohm, et al. (13) and 11 a preliminary lift
criterion for evaluating eabankaent
thickneaa
con•t ruct1on baaed on slake-durability index and
The araph can be
11ttlement performance data.
ueed to eatlmate suitAble lift thickneaa for
Dependin& on poat-conatructlon proble••
shale1.
that �y be tolerated•
the &election of a 11ft
thiekneas variea and requirea ao.e ena1neer1na
judcement declaiona.
ZoneProceaaed
Diapoaal in the
Overburden
Suitable lift thic.kneaa (Fi&ure 15) of the Iorden
aad Bedford ahalea. which have a elake-durability
index of about 4 2 percent , ranges from about 8
iae�a to 24 incbea. When theae ahalea are placed
1D the proeeaaed aone . a lift thickneaa of uot
To achieve
.ore than 8 incbea ahould be ueed.
,roper compaction of the Iorden and Bedford 1hale1
h the procened zone aud sat11fy perr:aeab111ty and
ttab111tJ requireaenta , apeclal eoapaetive efforts
v1.1.1 be nquired.
Since the Iorden and Bedford
•�•• hive low &lake-durability propertie a , then
then abalea 1hould be treated a1 "aoil-lilte"
aaterials and easentially broken-down into ao11--i-ns--tbe--cOilpao-t4on�l"oee-..-.------"-A�- ·�� -·--·-·-·-·�--�lbt--pa-t-ticle a-dur
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compacted
After the aixlng ataaa, the layer 11
About 2 to 3
u.ain& a vibr,tory pad-drum roller.
!'iu.lly . compaction of
coverqea abould be ude.
the layer 1a ·obtained uain& a So-ton 4-wbeel
About 2 to 5 paaaea
roller .
pneuaatic tired
'l'be uae 0'1.
abould 'be aade with thia equipae:nt .
teat pada durin& the iftitlal atart-up of t
lliDift& operation to refine and deter.ine the ao
efficient c.�actton procedure• to obtain deair d
deuitiea i a raca.aenclad..

i

Overburden Diapoeal in the Uaproceaaed Zo�e- �n
tbe Iorden and Iedford overburden ahalee are
placed in the unproeeaaed &one, lift thickneaa of
up to about 24 inchea could be u1ed depending · on
the aaount of aettlement that can be tolerated .
If aettlaenu are not critical, .the cOilpaction
requirement• diacuaaed above would uot have to be
ae atrinaent vben the nondurable abalea are placed
in the unproeeeaecl aoae. The 24-inch layer could
be watered ali&htly to aid in obtaining aome
breakdown of the nondurable abalea. Diaking would
aid 1n aixin& aod frapentina the abalea, although .
Uae of the taping
tbia ataht aot be ucea"lary.
!tna''Y•
roller would tncrea•• fraiM•ntatton.
c011pact1on c:.ould be obtained by uing be&'V'J duty
The unproceaaed aone ehould be
cravler doaera.
embaakaent .
iu the interior of the
located
Materiala deaianated for the unprocea•ed aone
ahould be placed "dry" of opttaum water content.
The ainiaUII tlry denlity for tbia zone ahould be
la
auch that 90 percent relati't'e coapaction
achiued.
When laraer-alaed particle• are aot broken
d own , laboratory •aluea of aas:b.WD dry denaity and
The
optiaum aoiature content auat be acljuated.
DH-7 . 2 (19) b
doacribed 1n IIAVFAC ,
.. thad
The adjuated ux� dry deuity la
recocaendecl.
calculotll<l fr• ··
(9)

fh

llaiaar, Lift
ickneaa Criterion
(laed on Settl�at Perforaance
Da ta
baakaonts) aDd Slake-Durabilit
y
.lAtter Strohla , ··t al. ( 1
3) ) ,

_!_la

ttd--a

-a

--·--·-----·---·--·-·-·-·-·

compactiou of 95 percent ia recomaended.
to obtain hisb valuea of relative compaction of
til lOrdeo iiid Iedford abalea • attention auat be
11..11. to Dlaatin& (or ripplftl) aetboda
aDCI
The bleating (or ripping)
u.p.tttlon techniquea.
fraaunta.
...1 1
produce
aboulcl
Mtbod.a
JaltlallJ , trial and error blaatin& (or ripp1QS )
1ncruae
to
required
be
uy
teebAlques
Geaeral auidaace on blaatiua
fr�ntatloa.
JI'Ktites 1a &hen by lan:ya (cf 1 3 ) .
Alteruathely, fragmentation of the abalea
&1tbt M obtabed by proeeaaina the abalea throush
tM roc:k cruaher which 11 ued to cruah the rev
eU 1balea for the ratortlll& procaea.
However •
nl• procedure would require additional. handlift&•
hrthlr.ore, becauae of the hiah auaceptib111ty of
"• Iorden and Iedford abalea to alakina vben
•11tlilrt 11 preaent. frequent "j&liJiiDJ" of the
traaber could oecur .
Shce the in1itu water eontenta of the Borden
.., '-dford abalea are approxi.utely 3 to 5
,.ftHt and condderin& that the optillllm vatar

nlaUve

100

eontenta, •• obtained from ASTH »698-78, of the
Borden and a.dford eh&les are. about 15.8 and 1 2 . 3
respectively , waterina and disking will
percent,
be required vben theee abalea are placed in the
To obtain proper co.paction, the
processed &one.
The
follovina procedures say be necessary ( 1 3) .
loose lift• of about 8
ahalea are placed in thin,
inches;
removed.
are
particlee
overai&ed
lnitially. heavy tracked dozera are uaed to roll
the aaterlal aDd partially break-down the dry''
the layer i1
Followina tbia,
ahale fracaenta .
rolled with co.pactora bavin& s.all area aquare
feet to increaae fraa..ntation of the nondurable
Uaina apray bar-equipped tanker• or
abalea.
i1 watered and then diaked.
trucka , the layer
'The addition of water vUl aid in the break-down
of the Iorden and Iedford ehalea a1nce theae
abalea alake alaoat inatantaneoutly when expoaed
A heavy duty diak (36-inch) will be
to water.
The water
required to alx the entire looae lift.
c:.ontent of the compacted layer ahould not exceed
In caaea
optiaua water content (ASTM D698-78 ) .
where the proce ..ed 1halea uy be aubjected to
tbe layer
fill heiahta in exceaa of 200 feet,
ahould be c011paeted lll&htly dry of optiiiUDI. water
content to ainiaize the poaa1b111ty of blah pore
••peated eyclea of vaterln&
preuure buU&!-up.
aDd diakin& aay he required to obtain aood mizitt&

· �re: F ia tba fraction of overaiaed particlea by
uetsht (fr... field clou1ty teato) and Y., 1o the

eoaaidoriaa Cbat eooe difficulty vill be
eacountared 1D fra,.enti� aDd coapact1n& tbaae
ebalee 1
a
•thod-aDd•end•reaul t c,.,.
of
apecf.fieotl011 wa14 be 100re l1kol7 to obtoln
calculated fro.
deeirad re8Vlta tb&D ..ralr apee1fy1na that aa
ead-reault daua1tJ aDd vater coatant be obtained.
to-place dauattlaa of coaree-aralned (fraaaenta)
abalu, ao dioeuoood b7 ltro'ho, at ol. ( 13) ,
iD41eoto that ond-reoult opeciflcotlono .., be
a1alead1q vblln ahalaa are c,.pactet! •• eotl. AD
ftltet v1 11 tba aoietura coatea.t of the Dftn:l.z:ad.
exception to thia 11 the co.pac.tloa of .oft abalaa
ootorial· (froa flold dato).
that braak-dOVD into ooll -n ploead and
Adjuo-nto b7 aquotiono (9) aD4 (10) coo be
c_,.ctad
in the procaaaad aoae. Bowvar, Me
cant
aD4
obould
lla
...
S
o
whaoovor
tlla
olpifi
quota llraak dOVD of theoe obalao ia tho
perc:.eacaaa . by veishc. of p&Tticlaa with li&ea
unproc••••4 or eea1-proc••••• IOH aay DOt H
1rucer chaD. 3/4-iDCb acaecle JJ percent.
obtained..
Couequntlr, wban placuent of the
Iorden and hdford obaloo auot be ...So tho ..thodSpeat Sbaleo• 'l'ba opant ohaloo, ao obovo 117
aD4-ood-rooult 'tJpe of opecif1eot1on •• doocrlbod
p...,iouo
otudiao (6), ha•o oloko-durobllltJ
abo••
a&J ba required , that la, the apeciflcation
1Dd1cet in axcaea of 95 percent.
Jaaad on rtaura
aot onl7 doocrlllao the t7Pe of oquipaent that .,...
1l, tbe opent obala could 11a placed ln lift
M uaad ltut alao apeetfias the U.fc th1c.beu1 the
tbicknenet ranging f!'OID about 22 lncbea to 3)
'llUIbt
I r of coveraa••• a ranee of vatar cou.tea.ta
iDChu.
Siace tha apent abala claaaiflaa aa a
that
the aac.r1ala caa. be placed1 aM the ralacln
coarae-araioed utarial. aDd conta1M alaoat DO
coapaotioa that ...t lla achlnad. 'l'ba t1P•• of
flooo, the utorW could be oprood ood e-ctad
·,aquipeent ahowa. in tabla 1 aDd1
caapactlon
with cravler tra.ctora. !'be tl'actol' ahou14 be DO
pl'ocaduraa llaacrl'bH abo•• are1 ln the opinion of
.Ullr tban a J)8 . Approxiutelr ) · or 4 co.arqaa
t.ba autbora (baaa4 oa. available lnfomatlon) .
•bould H Ua4-. �• ad&f.i..t.ion-of- .-.... vate� -&o
�� � � ��� tboM- that- vill bi required �-to� � Mot 11lllillul0 �
tblo aouriol vwld aid tho coapectloD proeau.
aattl...nt aDd atabllltJ criteria.
Plac...nt and
n of tbe opea�ltal.•.--d�•�..oi--Nw-----.V"'ucc.t"oc--.S"'bal""�oo�-�-.ll"ao�t�e��.bal=�.�.�wlll=�c�h-c�o�oo�l�o�t-�o·f�---,.-_,,
--,oeUo
oU abalaa aay &lao require a •thod-aDd.-aiU!njected o�l-bur1q abalea ba•• alake-duTabU1tJ
7anlt tJ'PI apaclflcatlon
1D41ctl ta. axceaa of 9S percent.
a.nca. tbaae
ootoriola elaooif7 •• "rock-like" aD4 could lla
'l'o affoctl•alJ datulllao tbo boot tJpe of
placed ill the apant ahala •oaa 1 or the uaprocaaaad
equipaent
and proceduraa to 1181 to obtain duired
10u.
Co.pactioa. of tbeaa aateriala · could be the
coapactloa naulta ·of tba: ••rloua aoaea of tha
HIM
aa daacrihed. a'DoYa for the ua.procaaaad &ODI1
d.S.apoaal. •hankaant aDd to datamiae wn1aum 1 1.f.t
If the apeat abale •••
tbicbaaeaa, abala talt pade abould be ucla an
intesral port of tho la1tlal otart-up pbaoe of an
topooil COYer- loll aoraoll7 uoad •• a topooil
oll-ahala �nina oparatioR. The 41acueeion above
ewer vUl M a clay or alley cla1 uter1&1.
obould be •1•- ao "pidoliaao" and vill Hne oo
C.pactlon of the topao11 cnat" 11 aNaatial ao
a "etartin& point• toward obcainiDC raaeoaable
that arolion 1a cntrollad. If eucb a aatad.al ia
coopactloa reoultoo 17 eotabliohlaa ..tbod-aod
aNd, than a ahnpafooc roller abould be uaad. to
aDd-reoult opeclflcatioao froo toot pad raoulto,
obtain a ralatl•e coapactloa of 95. parcaat.
tbe auaber of 1ne1tu 4ana.S.ty taete required for
Hoxloua loooe thlckoooo obould bo DO . 8Dra than
proper 8Doltorlaa of the dlopooal •-nto
about • ioeboo.
suaaeotod opeclficotioao vith
could tie recluced. laeo��Mnd.ad teat proceduraa for
naar4 to the abeepefoot aqui,.an.t are abova 1n
aholo tut pado are deocribod aloowhare (13).
fable 1.
4\out 4 t o 6 pa1111 of tba ebeaplfoot
Depaadlq OR tba el&e of frapenta of apant abale
roller ohould be udo to obtola soD4 coapactloa.
,roducK tty the l'atortiq proc•••• larae-acale 1
root contact praaeura a'hould ba oa t.be oi'Clar of
flold deao1t7 teoto of the aasoitudo doocribod 117
200 to 400 pouodo per oquaN foot,
Aa dlocuoood
(19) .., lla required durlaa toot pod teoto to
b. a lftpallioa p&par to th:b confaraDC:a (14) 1 tbe
effact19ilr daataa. caapacctoa. apaclflcatlona.
lordon and hd ford ahaloa ..7 lla uoad ao a topeoil
Coatrol aD4 .aaitorlna of coopaction of tho
tubltitute. tbeaa abalae weather r.ap14ly to pro
uter1ale 1a the Y&rioua aoa.ea vUl ••paDCl oa. the
.... a f1no-sratood ooil ood eoataia 01101h
11 cla707
tJPO of opaclfleatloa required to obtain daoirod
utorlal to oupport plontllfa. 'l'ho c-ctlon
ruulta. AI Mn.tloucl abo\ta1 tba beat �paction
procedure• 4aecrlbed above for the pr-Ka-d aoae
procad.uraa caa. H: •tara1Md froa teat pacla. I.Dd
can be ued to ach1aYa aoocl co.pac tloa and prod.uce
raoult opocf.flcatiooo cac probobl7 lla uoad for tha
I t.reakdowa of than ahalea .
topaoll aoaa Vbaa tble .. cer1al 11 coAetructa4 of
cla707 aoll.
1o thla eooo,
la-place dooo1t7 aD4
Mlature coa.taDt teat• are parforaad ; t.ba raaulta
Coopoc ttoo lpaclf1eae1ooo, Coatrol, aad llooltorbl
ora -perod to ..,.i_ dty daooit7 aod optiiNII
MlatuN content olltalood froa Ani! D691-78 (or
� tJPe of cow:paetlou epac1f1e.atlon uaec! to
AASIITO '1'-99) to detoralu relatiYO coopaction.
obtain duirad raoulta vill dapeod oa the
Ruclaor daaoitJ �&�•• (direct traooaloolon) or
character and natura of the ut.arlala that will be
eaad-coae daa.aitJ taata are uead to obtain la
'Placed 1n tba •arioua &oaea of the dlepoaal _...
plaee ..u.S.ty aDd. · ao1atura contaDta. lluclaar
booiooent.
For uaaple, ""rely opecif7laa that
doooity 1•aeo obould lla properly calibrated and
lbales placed aDd co.pacted ia. the procaaeed cone
adjuecad to tbe abalaa that vill H taated. Vae
bate a relat1Ye. co.pactloa. of 95 percent--and
l'llul.t epec1f1cat1oD-1UJ not 1Mt 11Uff1c1aat to
of aaDd COlli t.eatl alld 1pead1 aoieture content
obtain deJ1re4 raiiU.l.ta.
...aure-nte an re�adad to adjuat tbe UDU"'"
I,..,.lace danaltJ taeta
faeturer' a calibraU.oAI ( 13). Without tbaae ad
"Dul.d be parforud. to dat&flline if ea.paet1oa.
juateea.te 1 the aue.laar 1•1•• uy yield erroaaou.a
lpec1Ucat1ou wra ut. lec.au.ea of the dry
Datura of the lord.an aa.t! Bedford: ebalaa 1ns1tu and
raaulta.
cit vetab.t of ...cer ill UDita coneie taa.t with tbe
dry daneit.S.ee.
'l'be &djuated. optiaua
�isture content of the overai&ed .. carlala 11
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S.leoclon o f a •••ll• aofoty faotor ..., be
balanced qalut thl: coat of rapaira that v1U be
required lf a failure of the oil ohalo abeolulent
oooure aad tbo le9al of riot that eaa be oafely
auu.ecl.
For
:S.utaDC& ,
baaacl oa
prevlou
hlotodeo
of
hlahwY
-baDiooent
falluroa
(..bont.ont
bel&bto on the order of 50 feat) ,
ropo1ro uy rana• froe SOD co 1000 dollaro per
lioaor foot of elide azul cyploelly,
for eooll
•bankM:ata, repair coata aay k on the order of
250 ,000 dollara.
ror eabaut.eata With bai&hta in
ucaaa of 200 f.. c, coeta of rapalra aar be on the
order of Z5DO dollar• per llnaor foot
tritb
corraapoacl1q: total eoata foi repair oa tba order
·
·
of I a1lllon dollara .

Sl.DP! STABILrrT CORSlJIDI.'l'lDIIS

doo1aD1na tho olopeo of tho _..,ta1n top
tho follouin& faotoro ....
aballic:aeuta,
.. oou1darod l
In

•lapoaal
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

lalectioa. of dealau abear atreaath
par-tara .
lelact1ou of daa11D ..fet7 factora ,
latiaation. or pred.ictioil of"pore preaauraa,
S.leot1on · o f a IIOdal'(o) "to
aotluta atobll1ty and llkoly follura
IIOda(a)
!uaiuttoa of fouadatlon coDd!tioftll
lat1ut1on of urtbqualul lod1qo

Selecctoa of l»eatan Shear Straq:tb Par... tera
Shear acrea.atha of t he rav oil ahalaa, the
Iorden and Iedford ahalea , and: lpe�t ahalaa which
"'" obtained fr011 conaolidated-undr&ined triaxial
ttltl with pore preaaure ••asure��en.ta have Men
-·
· · ··· -··-·-<�•tabl1abo"-fr.,....J>ruioua....tud.too-{6h ..
4tiaott- of dutan ahale atreqth paraaetera an diacuaaecl
dao1
For
plo
a la o of
e ot 1a
t�
ta
u4��O�·�cf-C1� •l·
,;<;; � p a&
�;_o!�
ho
�a
--�
�
ablarina raaiatauce
aad coheaioa. (:tu tema of
efftcthe atreaaaa) for the Iorden and ladfozocl
tballl are 26.S de&rHa an.cl aero, rupec:ti•et,..
ltcOIUDendecl deaiau par... tera, affecttwe anal• of
tblariq reaiatan.c:e aDd cobeatoa.. of tha rav oU
thalli were 40.0 daa:reea aacl aero
coheaioll.
!riu:i&l taata a•.,. a c:uned auftlope for tbe
.,.r. ahalea. The curved IIIVelopa 1•.,. a cobeaiou
of 280 pouado per oquaro foot aad AD an&le of
tburiaa reaiatance ( tu tanu of affectl•e IU'eaa)
hAiiOI fr.. all&htl7 ..,.r 45 d..rHa at low
confillina atr.aaea to 26 Mar..a at Yery lara•
Clllfiaina: praaauraa.
laaad OD couiclarationa of
tloe ••aa• of atroueo vhl.oh trill be lapooad on tho
.,_t abalu in the potential faUura aone, aD
offacclft aaala of abaor1aa raohtanoo of :10 . 5
...reea
aDd affect!•• cobea10D o f uro
are
Mlected for dealan purpoHa.

llorully, for ..bonlooent lodlna , tbe abort
tam otabll1t' lo .... or1tioal than tho loaa•tem
otablllty.
lbort•tara otabll1ty 1o aaMrally 1..
ftatiaotad ulna tbo f/ -aquol-aaro oool1o1a and
UDI!raiud abaar atraqth (uncoa.eollcl&ted-und.ratud
triaxial taata or unconfined coapre1alon taat a ) .
Jlowyar , undrained ahear atraoath ahoull be uted
cautlou&lJ when o.,.rconeolldatad aolla 1 auch aa
COIIpactad 4ry ahalea, are :ta.ol•ad.
4 a.-.ry
di��euaaioa. of _,_.chia _._.. haia�HH-____j.a____."JlUH.a.tad_.__ . .
····
eloovbara b,. 11Dpk1na , at al. (24 ) . Tba abort una
ata'bU:ttJ :ta aoraally lover iu •baa.kaea.t load.ins•
-----1
t
tl
hau----tbt-io�N 1Ub111t7 Hc&UII t &aa.erilly ,
pore praaaurea are laraar clurtaa coutruct:tou than
after conatnact:tou.

�;"'����� � ��!"-�;�;��j--

hlact1oo of Deolan Safat7 roocon

lomdl:r, fo� loart•• ota�Lllty a dada•
IOfot,. faotor (ZO, 2 1 , 22, 23, 24) of 1.5 1o
lllacted.
Loaa-tam atabUit)' 11 a coD41tlou in
lblcb the pore pnaauraa ba•• r.acbed a atud.,
atate coad1tion; axceaa pon praaaurae h&Ye dia
otpatod. 'rba aofatr faocor lD l1a1t oqull1br1•

vbicb an the ••t fraquentlJ uad
to datara1,.. alope otabll1t1,
1o u.....S
10 .. ooutant eloaa tho laqtb of tho trhl abeor
llltfac1 aQd 11 u awaraaa Yalue .
Benc:a , •• DOtad.
., Johoooo (Z3) , tba oafat7 faotor obtalud froa
11o1t •'1"1l1bd,. .. tbodo doao not coaat1tata a
I'Utna of aauaed. atraqtb; . ratbar, tU aafat7
lector 11 a vorktq ale-nt of the dU11D proceaa.
!lonower , a lon.s-tara aa.fat7 factor of 1 .5 la
IID1raU7 11a0oouful 1n pord1q ..olaat falluno
lid baa a Y&rf �aoaabla aucceaa ncor4.

•tho4a .

Dltbodo

lor oborc-taN otoblll.tr (or t-rary
laad1qa) , a oofac,- foocor u lov ao 1.25 or 1 . :10
II frequootlr uaod, p..,..1dad &ood quoll.t,- atrenath
'""" ore avalloblo, aad a aood bovledao of tbe
cbtracter1at1ca (aucb aa fabric ,. f1aauraa , aDiao
llorr, oto.) . of the ��&teriolo
are
·aow...

-

latt.ation or Prad1ct1oa of fore Praaauraa
Bilh pora preaaurea dua to ..epa11 are aot
aat1o1patad 1n tho d1opoaal Hbealulaata provided
..aauraa era adopted to prawant infiltration of
aroUDd water aDd autfac:e wter.
However, bi&h
·aceae pore preaaurea UJ be aeneratad durlq
coaatrvctiou in certain coaaa of the dtapol&l ..
bankzlent Mc:auae of the lara• atreaaea reaultiaa
fr.. lara• hol&bto of tba d1opooal ftbonkaeato .
S1noe tlla optlllt ahol.. and tbo utarlelo (ao1nl1
tbe Jordon aDd Iedford ohaloo) plaoad 1n tho .,..,.
..,. trill 1llull7 be ooapaotad 1n • ralat1Ye11
"d.,...
acota (dry of otaadord opt'vacor
cntent) , eben •c••• pore praaaure' build-up 1u
thou ooaoo trill probobl,. aot be a problem.
lovaY&I' , the · 1Ni.ld-u.p ot a_xcaaa pore preaaurea in
tbe four foot •-oud lo,..r of lordoo and lad
fori ahalaa, whieb ur M uaacl to aocapeulate the
opeat ahaloo, .., ooovr vban fill he1&llto are
approzialtal,. in tho ••na• of ·zoo co SOD foot.
Altbou&b the abort-tara otablllt,. ur ba aotlutod
uiq tho
f-equol•ooro aaal70io and 1111r
11 o1ned
acraaa th,
total
rollanoo upon tho • -aquol-aaro
..thad to aatiaato the ahort•tara atob1l1t1 obould
aot "ba uda.
lather • the abort-tan. atab1lit7
ahould aloo be 1DYoot1sotad uoina an affaot1•o
atraaa aaal71i1 baaed on. effecti•a atraaa atrancth
par...tara aDd praclictad (or ... .urad) pore prel""
au.rea.
Matbocla, laeludiq laboratory tec1Ul1quaa,
for aatiut1q ezcaaa pore pnaauraa u.. Heu
'''"" b7 11obop aad lleakal (25) aDd Steopton (26).
foaalbla effac:te of Iicea• pore praaeurea on tba
dulan of dlopooal -Diolento
1o llluatratad
below.
PiaaG�Mtara abould k t.uatalled early
dur1q otarc-up of tho oll ehale operat1ona .

Kodolo

-··
the

to Eotlaate Stabillt7 and

Litaly

Failure

Sa.aral aetboda are a•ailable for dataraining
stability of aarth alopea; aauy of tbaae

r
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Rove•er, atabllicy charta are
che Nfat)' faetor.
•n.loP.4 for apeclfic. alope aeoaetriea IUlCl -pore
pra ..ure con41tloa.e. Alao, the cUrta are appllc:able onl7 to probl... 1nvolY1ra& a bollosaneoua
aou.
llany alopo at&bU1tJ problOiia la•olYe lrrasular arouGd aurfacaaa aeYaral aoll layara, aoU
layara .ha•iq diffaraJSt pore praaauraa, aDd irreaConaaquantly, in
11lar-abape4 ahur aurfacaa.
deo1aallll alopeo that contain c...plu aoU condllopldlll (36),
.
lll aelaetlq a trial alope of a diapo..l .
t:lou aad. pore praaaure1 1 aucb &I tboH ancounablnk!Hnt , the infinite alope tacbrllque ·aDd atatared with the oil abala diapoaal •bulcaanta,
�r• accurate aulytical utboda -.aat he ued.
t�U1t1 cbarta are aeful. Charta praaent•d 1»y
lishop and Moraenatera. ( 37) are quite aut tabla for
Stability cal.culatioa.a for the trial aactiou
tldl purpoae.
Once a trial alope hao haen
ahrMI 111 Flprea 16 and 17 vera lUIIe uoilla a 1eo111tcted, the deatan caa be cbeckad Vliftl ODI of
araliaa41 llait aqu111br1ua aetbod of alicae and
tbt "accurate" aetboda.
Pol' the euapla1 abown
�P"tar proaraa dnalopad by Bopldna (publlcat.S.oa
Ml,ov1 the ..tbod bJ Rop'kin1 11 uaad. 'tbia Mthod
pen.cU.D&) •
Potential failure 110dea, 11 vall ••
il useful alnce circular , ved&e1 aDd C011p011ta
loq-tam &G4 ahorc:•tem atabUity, ware invaatlfaUure '10Cle1 cau be invaactaatad rapidly Ulitll
aated to detamln.a the aoat critical abu.r aurface
the sa•e computer progru. Tnt. Mthod yield a
laarlrss: tbe loveat safety factor.
�ety factor• that ara alaoat identical (baaed oa
for loua-tar. atabilitJ of the alope 1� Piauay
coapariaou) to tboaa fi'OII
the
other
ua 16 (pore pra11ur11 are a11UHd to equal zero
.,ac:curate" Mthod:l lilted. a'bo•••
b all scnaea of the tli1poaal •NnklleDt) 1 • aaf.Aa tlOted above. the foUildatlou craatacl lty tba
ty faetor of 1.57 vaa obtaltaetl.
The critical
....talntop reooval a1D1na operatloo vill likely
abeer aurface liea aotlraly in the oyerburden
_________._ lnel -� flat. __ Pr091decl _that tha dlapoaal
.•tnlel, ia tenceot _ _ to the ..ur__�_C>f___ the_
abankaen.t 11 coutrvcted ou a portion of uaained
e,ant ehale •oM aDd paaae1 tbroqh the toe of the
dlapoaal Mbeolaoant. Circle• pe111111 throuah both
oU obale fo.,..tloae , fC>Uillletlon problno aay be
-mrt.
8owcier,-1-f----tbe opetatton--cut.--ta-co--t be----;,1Ja
,.:C--.
aco
pe
•ac---ba
--a 1-.---a ad-oftrk!'d•n---va a-t- e---o
----a u-a----v
--ha e,------••rlyina "prohla" abale a, • •I• 1 crab orchard
-.ch bi&her Yalu.e1 of aafaty factor bacau.ae the
1bales1 then Hrloue atability pro'bl•l cou14
ahaar atreqtb of the apaut abale 11 laraer than
4avelop. Tb.i1 foraat:l.oa baa cauaad �roua hllhthe ahaar atraq:th of tba oYerhurdaD abalaa .
To
wy falluraa ill J:eotucky (24) end Per, effort
dete..lDe if a wdae-ahape4 ueo lli&ht yield a
aboW.d be uda to &Yoicl tbaaa abalea, if po1111lla .
these ahalaa coatala • blah clay content, ...char
npldly (alake-durabUlty lodu 1o leu
tball .
approxlllately 55 percent) , and haft Yery low
beddllll
aburlaa
atraoatha (eopeclally alo111
fl,anes).
Coutructioa. of d:lapoul nbaU..nta 011
P.l. le e 'IMC ILt•I / '- 1•41• 1 • L M
tho Crab Orchard Forutloo abould be anUecl.
...... ...... ..........., -.. . . ....
..... ,.__.1... ...... .-• • •••,
(lovevar...l - i&U1 aDd accaaa roada aaj" haHi"o-be
, ..... ..... . .... . ....,
·
CoUtrUc:cea thrOush t��-��··· ·>
. .
A aajor portion of the aaatan oU-abal.e
depoaita are aenerally located ill lov aa1aa1c.
aoDt:a.
Coa.1aquently, advanced earthquake a1aalr
ail, aucb aa dJ'Daaic n1poua analyai1 1 will
aeaerally aot H required oa a routiM balta.
-·
Bowevar , con1id.ariq the lara• ai&al of tha tllapo
lll. nbankaautl that the oU abale operatioD - UJ
Plpre 16.
TrW Slope of 3: 1 alii! a eo.parlaon
�rata and the lara• coati of repair• that ..,.
of ractoro of SafetY Obtained fraa ao
M ltwolyed if &Jl aartb.quakl occur,
red
liait:ad
otudiu ua1111 e4Yaoced tecbolquea lll.lbt be lllfilllte Slope Ailalyola, llehop atul
Moqaatara.' a Charu, &Dd. a Circular
.Uered.
laaed oa tha 1daalbe4, odalaal croae aac
Search ADalyata.
�loa in Fl.aura 13, - trW dilpoaal •ha-ot
crot�-aactlou an aatablilba.d fOr
ata�Uic,
IDilroeo, aa ahrMI 111 Fl.aur•• 16 and 17. . 'fo
eotabliob prellaioary alopeo of tba oil abale
Uopooal •han-ot, Wlolte alopo aoal)'lh and
··· ··· . ... , .... .,,,.. , ..... . ....
otabllltr eharte are uoed,
lo Plaura 17 a erial
P.a . c ........ ....... o.t i • I.U
P.I. C ._..I_. ....... .. C..W I • LIY
alopo hanna a elope of 3 • 1 wu aelacted.
To
obtain an approld.aate 9alue of the aefetr facto�
af tbla elope an 111f1D1te elope aoalyalo vao uda
llld Jlaldecl a 9alue of 1.50.
Tbla type of aoalr
ala c:au H uad iu tbia ca•• ai��ee the abaar
atre111th of tha apeot abel.. il leraer than the
...rburdaa ehale1 aDd tba effecti•e coheaioa of
..... _____...1 ,.•.,.....
the O?erburden abalea 11 ••ro.
laaca. the ct'1t1eal abaar enrfaee lieo ant1rel7 llithln tha .-.or
lomlen ahaleo,
lt&bUlty o.harto dneloped by
li1ur• 11.
Trial Slope of 2 . 5 : 1 atul a Cauperloon
liahop aad Koraanatera ha•• a broader appl1cat1oa
of Factora of Safety Obtained fro. an.
thin tha lllfiolu olope aoal)'lio olace tha eharto
lnf1o1to Slope Ailal)'ll.e • IUabop and
can handle aoila Which have a coba1ion an4 can
Hoqeuatern' • Charta, aad a Circular
taka iato aeCOUDt tba affacta of pore pr�aaura1 on
Search Ailal)'lf.oo
aodall bava beera proar-eci for t:.be coaputer

(27,
21, 29, lJ ) . Practically all of the aethod.a are
NMd on liait plaa:ie equilibrium aDd the alicaa
C.pabilitiaa aud U.aitatiou of tbeaa
cecblt.ique .
han -n dhcuooad br Wrlaht ( 30 ) ,
••bodo
Tba aoJobolon (23) and Bopkloo, at al. (24 ) ,
ulled "accurate" Mthoda inc.lude lhbop"a ..chocla
(31), Speacer" 1 .. choda ( 32.1 33) , Moqauterutrice ( 34 ) 1 JanbU111 (35) 1 aDd. a DllV Mtbod. by
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lover �&fety factor tban the value obtained from a
circular auly.t a, differaDt wdse cooUsuratiou
aaar the toe of the cliapoul e.banbent, aa ahovn.
A aafaty factor of
ia Fiaure 18, wra axaaioad ..
The circular and veda• aiL&l.r
1.. 51 w.a obta1Mcl.
aia of tbe 3 1 1 alope save at.ilar reeulta.
liallar aaal.yaea ware aada for ·the 2 . 5 1 1
elope .
AD affecti.. atraaa aaalyaia aava a alai•
loac-tara aafacy factor of 1.27 •• abova 1a
wua ,
lied&• Aaalyolo of Trial llope o ot
Flavro 19.
.. obova 1Jl f1&\ll'e 19 •dae uolyooo
rtauro 11.
2.5 1 1 .
•onaally, thll ahaar
p•e aD Ueatical nault.
10rfacu ia Fiproo 16 thr-b 19 11Duld l>e coaal
Boveftr, tbt daptba of
••red aballov faUu.raa .
tt ia
For purpoHa of aoalrala of thia cue,
tbl failure uaaaa raqa up to about 60 feat.
coa•aaiant to upraaa the pore pre11ure1 at any
Conaequeatly, a faUura De&!' tba toe of the
·point of the eabanbMUlt in teraa of the poreProtection
•banlc:M:at would be: coat17 to repair .
preaaura ratio , lu• The pore preeau.ra ratio :La
of the tOe area of tha nbankaaat I.e ntreaal7
definecl aa the ratio of pore preaau.ra and the bulk
of
.S.tal · 'becauee of the hiab coaceatrattoa
UD.lt w1abt .W.ttplied by the clepth of the point
ttre•••• ia tb.:l.a area. Ivan al:l.aht aroaioa. at the
Many
i11. the eoll u:aa: Hlov the oU aurfaca.
•NillkMDt toe ca'l aet.t••te a lars• land.ellde
l'&tio
aoUa have a pore preaaura
coapaeta4
(14). Once a -..11 alip occura at · the toe, than a
In the axaapl aa below, the ratio
approachlna: 0.6.
aay
n:troareaai•e lal'iaa of 8lidaa
-.l.t.iple
•• •ariec! lc the lour-foot layer to dater'llliine t.lt.e
louM, lu.rabla rock. caa. be vary effacU.alop.
affect of ,ora praaaurea oa. atabllity of the diiUft ia. protactiaa tlw ntta.Dbea.t toe.
Pore preaau.ru ..ra aaawaad to
poaal. nhaakaea.t.
Short•tara (or ead-of-conatruc.tioa.) atablliin all other aoua. _ -··-�··-·�--�--····-· _.._._.________.._.._�---·�
tba tr1al. aactioa.a wen. . 110t _ 11lvaa'.U�ta4
-·----�·-·-·�. H aero
---·�-..--�
Deep faUura ebear aurfacaa wre iswaatiaated
tl -et�ual-aero ( total atre11) aulreia
uiaa the
In tbeae &Jtaaplaa, the
for the two trial alopaa..
Mc.auae uDdrained ahear etrenatb data were aot
••• t1 aaiUMd to H wdp-lbaped tvo
---tfla�<tli;l,u
Bove•er• aa. ••n•••nt--ot---the-lhort----ta
---n -1-able.
-------&t
I11. each of theae fiauraa,
'blocU an in.•ol•ad.
ten. ttabU1ty caa. M auatnad uaia.& a11. affectift
thai Hf&tJ factora of aavaral trial ahaar au.rfac:aa
To lznoeatiaata the ahort•tara
ltreaa aoalyaia.
e, of the
'rba failure &l'lJle,
vera datenlnad .
aubUit.J' ua1a.a an effact1•• au·aaa anal.ya:l.a raabaar •�rfaca ol tba act1•• block. 1D each of the
�rea a kaovladae of pore preaauraa. If adequate
azaaplae wa eatiaatad fr•
arowad w.ter
....urea are adopted,
•ratuae
110t
_,.,. lata tl>e diopooal abaaloaent lo
UktlJ• hc.eaa ;ora preaeuru in the fovr-foot
• • 45 + •• ,2
( 1 1)
aince tha cla,.,..
•pactect layer ..,. occul' •
I11. th11 cua, tba aqla of ahaari1ll raaiatanee.
••orloh ia thh liOao 'will have a deane of
f' • ued 1D thia aqu.atioo waa 26.5 dear•••· The
lltaratioft c.loM to 80 to 90 percent aDd 11111 be
aha&r .urface of cbe paaa1•• block vaa aaau.ad to
•"Jected to eaoi'1IOUI atraaMa-the clear•• of
paao throu&h tho aiddlo ot tho four-foot compacted
lltlilrat.iou will approach 100 percent aad ezcaaa
20, failure il aaauaed to
h fipl'e
la,.r •
tbeaa
Ad41t1ou.l.ly,
tore prtllllra vUl develop.
occur throucb tba four-foot coapacted layer at the
w,.,.
abalea vbaa. c.pactad. · bave low per.
Safety factor• for a
�ttoa of tbe apeat ahalaa.
Bence, excaaa pore praaa�r•• will
e\Uit.iea.
ruae
ot d1fforeot .......d a,.-.alueo aDd dlf
U11ipate alovly d.urinc atul after coutructioa.
faraa.t vadae-tJP& ehaar aurfacea of the- alopa of
11Kt thl apea.t abala ia snaul.ar, th.ia sou of
3:1 ara obovo ia tho top r1cht portion of Fiauro
•torW will act u a aood draiaose l>ouadory aod
!be a1a.1-.. aafaty factor ie plotted aa a
·20.
l.lf to dillipata ezcaaa pore praaauraa . Korao•ar,
fuactloa of eac� aoouaod 11,-..l.uo in the top loft
tM plac-nt (wboa foao1blo) of a loyor of ie
zo. The ai.a.iam aafety factor
porUoa. of Ptaura
locto4 oil obaloo (vblch oro araaulor) oa top of
• four-foot c:aap&ct•d &QN: would alao .,.....,
of tM d•ap ahawr aurf•c•e r•na•t froe 2 • 26 (loar
illltpation of ezceaa pore preaauraa.
tom) tor a a,.-.al..., of oero to 1 . 32 for a · ��u'l1lo llkalihood of a deep fel.lure occurriaa
9al.ua of 0.6.
failure l a aaaUII&CS to occur in
ID Piaun 21,
or t.M41atoly after coaotructlon throuab
tho tour-foot layer lyina oa top ot tl>e opeat
ov-foot -•ted layer lacroaoeo with tho
,
:---p
of azceaa pore preaauraa.
tba ainlaull. eafaty factor
Ia. thia caaa ,
ehalea.
!be deep
Moo wl.ll llo we4ae ohoped ad coulot of
roaa•• t... 2.33 ca,.-o. looa-tem) to 1.29 (obort
'lock.r.-u. active veda• aad. pa••i•e veda••
taf'll) . In the later cue. the diapoaal nbanlalant
ia coa.atructad OD en i•peraaable foundation wbicb
·
contaf.u ao fractu.rea .
l�ar analraaa are ahowD for the elope of
The a1Dlaua aafety
2.5 • I ia riauroo 22 aDd 23.
.faetora of ahaar earfacea paaaina klov tha epea.t
a&alo aDd throaah tho four-toot eoapactod layer
•.. 1.95 tor a 11,-..l.uo of aoro aDd 1,15 for a 11,
for the upper failure aurfaca ,
Y&l• of 0.6.
.. ..
.: ..,
rtsure 23, tba •1aiaum l&faty factor raaa:•• froa
1.98 tor 1u equal aero to 1 . 16 for 1u equal 0.6 •
,. .._.., ....
...
Jaeed oa. the enalyaaa ia Pirurea 20 tbrouah
2.3, deep failure aurfac:ea could 4a•alop during
Developaent
conatruction of either tl'ial alopaa.
of aKb abur aurfacea 11 dependent oa exce11 pore
"""' -·--......;..._ ..... ---1
praaaurea vb1ch aay be &•aerated durins coa.atrue
Tbo lone-taro aafety factor• (luooO) of
tlon.
both trial olopeo are ouffiolantly larae to avord
llo4so Aaalyo h of Trial Slope of 3 : 1 ,
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Stability
AD&lyaio of Deop Shear
Surfataa Aoauainc Two-lloek
Vedao
failure Kaaoeo of the Trial Slope of
3:1.
Shear Surface• P••• below the
Spent
Sbale Zou throuah
4-foot
Corapacted Layar.

fiJUro 22.

Stability
AD&lyala of Deep Shear
Surfoeoa Aaauainc TWo-lloek
Vadae
railuro Kaaooa of tho trial Slope of
2.5sl, Shear Surfacea Paaa belov tbe
Spent lhola ZoDO throuch tho 4-root
Cooapaeto4 'Layu.

..... ,.,
....1.

risare 21.

·stability
Anolrala of Deep Shear
. Sarfaeaa Aaaualn& TWo-Jlock
Vadp
iaUuro Kaaooo of tho Trial Slope of
Shear Surfacea f&ll aba.e the
3sl.
Spent Shale ZoDO thr-h tho 4-root
Coaputo4 'Laper.

aaa1Dit & 4aep fallura after COQ8truct1oD.
lf
lara• exceaa pore pra•auraa build-up oa the o�•r
of 1u aquol 0 , 6 , thon tho alope o f 2 . 5 a 1 wu1 4 'bo
llllOCCOptablo 'bocauao of t'bo low oofaty footor
la't.
-..aluaa oa. the oriar of
1,16 •
aecop o •·
0.6, tho alope of 3:1 ....:.14
alope wu14 aloo b& accoptablo with rosar4 to
lballov1 toe faUaru .
llovnar, tbl n'b&Dklleat
with a alope of 2.5a1 wu14 oot ba ucoptabla,

fotton Affoctln& latlaatoa of lattl-ut
lattl-ta l.a fill• oro 110at 41fflcult co
A ...ber .of reaaou uy k
eati•te accuratalJ..
MYuced. to acCOUD.t for tbia .
Aaaq tbe 110ra
Japortaa.t ares a) t:lae clependaa.c utura of the
pbo-a; II) uriabilicy of techlliquoo aa4 co..41Cloua of plac•lllt
l of fill aacarial rolatlft co
tboM ued to dateraiu Httl...Bt par.. u·r.; and
t) iudequac1aa of utbo4a used.
'
'lbe tiM dependent utvre of Htt-leMGt :S.a
ltpecially a1&n1f1cant for ab&lee and other ova�
b.ardena vbich an. clearadeable , s..a. ft&tbar aa4
broakdow vith tlaa after p�llt o
StottleMat
retea are iapoeaible to predict in tbeee eaaaa
keauae c.bey an a f\111C:t1oa. of . t:be vaather:l.aa

risaro 23.

lcabllity AD&lyaia of Deop
Sbaor
lurfacai
Aaaual"' Too-llock Vodse
railura Kaoaoa of tho Trial Slope of
2. 5 : 1.
Shear Surface• Paaa abo.a
Spout Shale Zoua Tbr-h tho 4-Foot
C:O.pecto4 'Laper .

ntea vbich, ill tura, are f\metiou of the parent
uterial and the· nviro.-at .
!'he tiM dependent
coapou.at of aatcl...a.t aaeoctated with desrada
tlon cu b& aloilliaod by iucrooalnc tbo do1n• of
cooapocUn -.. tho aacorl&l 1& placad iu tho
If 11l pla-Dt , - of tho fill b&e011oa
.Nturated, tbe 1Acruee of atraana from placaent
of odditioaal fill aay aeMrato o1<0ooa
pore
preaauraa that uy require 111a1fie&Dt time to
diaeipata .
Tbia proc••• of coc.olidatioa. al�y•
bal Httl ...Dt &IIOCi&tacf ftcb :l.t.
Vban eat laataa of ltttl-nt an uda , they
an· uaull7 bued oa. naulta of laboratory coe
praeaioll teeta ..cia on ��&��plea of t:ha
fUl
utarl&l.
Quito froquaacly, tho actual apoclaan
ceatad S.. ft'I'J' aull, doe• DOt coataia any lara•
part:l.clee • aDd bene.• • 4oet DOt accurately refle.:t
tba ucroK.opic behavior of the uterial..
Very
fav 1 if aftJ 1 laboratortea are equipped to teat
lara• aaouah apect.an aiaaa to accurately reflect
tbe particle e:l.ce raqe likely co M aac:ounten4
in oU aha.le diapoaal ..baalraea.ta.
&-.en 1f the
tuta axiete4 to obtain IOOd d.ata1 tba wariation
in teclmiquaa of fUl plac...nt fr011 t'hoH tBed in
craotlnc tho teoc apeclaan -.14 ba auffieleDt to
cauee :l.aaccuractee ia tbl: aatlaataa.
Flaally, tbe thaoriaa co..oaly uaed are aoae
vhat 11111ted.
I'or asaaple,
chaae
eheorlea

-
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,... rallf aeeuM that one di.sanaS.on&l c•preaa S.oa
ai•" • s. .e . , tbat there ia ao etralo in eM
WhUe thb uy be true for
teral •:lrectloa.
u1o of vide lateral extent nlatlwo U their
'"l.Jbt, u 11 oot pnerelly true for rUa• f 111a
&I 411CUII04 urUot in th11 p&poT •
AI a coJLNqueaca of the abo•• 41acuaa1oa..
.,d•t•• of ..ctl-nt froa C011...ntioul lahora
ter'l' toot uu v111 ..,.tto frequently be cono14or
U1J dS.ffereot fro�� actuallr obaarvad aattlnent.
-••r uctutton of oattl-nt 11 balpful 111
�ti
the aODtl of lara• aattl...at, Tataa of
All &1'1
lltd.- at, ad Yol� cbaq;a factora.
-.,ortaot for cll:ll&a. prpo••••
If nttl..aat catae are bl&h, tMn .ucb of
PI
total oottloaent uy occur
dutlq
thll
coutnactloa of tU nbe:a.kaent .
Tble 11 ideal
Mc,auae S.t aaau that final arade elavatioa.a aa.d
10rrou vater baii4Una ocheaeo v111 uot chllna•
.-:• r.M7 al'e eatabllahad.

:'

�

·

-ple Celculatloa of Zabealooent S.ttl-nt
Cood4er

the ab&-nt ohOVIl

l11 fla •

16.

nto eobao-nt - COfta1otir'�.d--o- --four-f-t-- thtc1<-�--
Waaket of procatHd o-.arburiau over llhich a 120_
_
_,,�f •pent .W• ta mca4 .
The
opoot obelo to CCI9an4 with """ther four-font
c�ck Uankat of proceaaad
"artNrd.en.
tba
-tolna
tllic-•• of 272 fc to of
wooto

-

,..rbu.r4en.·
Tbe a .. aptiou uda aaaociated with thia ·
oaaple oroo a) .&hero to no oottlount ta thll
fouodaUoo benooch Cha Urot blaol<ot of proco ooo4
.,..rkrclen; 'b) nlati•• c.oapactioa :l.l 95 percent
b tM tvo four-foot thick IODI:I of proceaaed
l'ter'Dur4eoa; c) tlla apeat ahale aiUl the vaata
l'ftt'Durden &l'e placed to achieve 90 percent rela•
tin c•pact:l.on; d) except for tbe four-foat thick
�aketl tlbicb are plac:.ed at aaar optS... ao:l.ature
Clllt
l e1ltl, the other ..cariala are plaud at their
Mtural aoil tara coatenta vhich la aahM:d to H
1..1 thaa the optiat.m aoiatura coetaata; a1114 a)
... 4i•u1oaal coapreaa1on applial .
.
lither •o14 rat:l.o or axial lt't'aia •• a
hac.t.iou of axial atreaa for OM 4 :l•au1oul cor
Jruoion 1CI041DI to I'Oqu1ro4.
Data for thlloo
aattrlal a w.n tak.n. froa refarea.ce (6) , Pia•• 6
and 1. tho total oottl-at to tho •.,. of tho
•
Mttl..eut n eac
aye
it arutor than 40 ft it obould be 41Y14o4 into
oollloyero -h thllt ooch ovbloyer hllo a owtlollll
tld.e1<oo11 of 20 ft or oo.
tho equaUoo for
oottloont ta a 1a,.r or ovbla,.r b

4iv14o4 into thrao &llbla,.ro of 40 ft each, &114
tbe 272 - t:t thick layer of vaete M"arkrdan wae
divided into tan eublayara of: 27 . 2 ft each.
Sattl...ata ta aaeb ..ate OYerbYrdan aubl&1*f
with 27 .2-ft thtcmooo r&118&4 frOil ono font fot
the eublayer clo..at to the 1urface to fi�• f.. t
for the IQ'blayer aearaat tba apant abala.
Tbe
throe onblo,.-ro tn tho apant ohalo with thtckuu
of 40 ft ba4 oottl-nto rana tna frOil 4 , I ft to
5,4 ft.
'rho totel oxpaetod oottl-nt (ou..Una
that DOM took place dur:La& cooatructtoa) ••
celeuloto4 to be 56 ft. Rovovor, ell oato rlolo lD
tba Dbau.lc:aant, with the aceptloD of tbe two
four-foot thick blonl<at layero , would be po<Uelly
AturatM aa4 �d aattla aa coutnaction of tba
•b&nloMnt tonk plato .
the toeel OOOUDt of oet
tl-nt toUna place durtna conotructton 4opo1111o
n the utariala ad daa rae of brukdoWD of -
tar1ala 4G!'i'DI place.ent .
for th:ta lituatioa., :l.t
ia eatiuted that at le.aat 90 percent Ol' .ore of
tho totel exp&cto4 oottl-nt COI114 tol<o place
durin& coa..truct:toa. "fhil utiuta 11 'baaed on
tba n:alllt l of the o• di'llena:Lonal �praaaiotl
aD4 c.r..p ta1t1 oa thaH utariala (5).
Coue
•u•ntly, aubaet�uent to c,o��platloa of coutructS.oa. ,
oottln.,.to 1eu than 10 ft would 111<ol:r oee11r 1n
-- - - - --- - - -- tllio 40D-font lli&h •b&n-ftt • - �- -------- - - -�Effect of

lottl-nt on Vol,_ Chona• Foetoro

"

Ao hatabto of dlapoael abonloMnto bee..,.
lara• , the aattl..1ltl bacoae lara• nan tbou&h
tbaJ occur ttdt• quickly.
Lara• aettlnenta aia
Dif1c&1ltly affeet tS. Yoluaa c.b&Dit factor• vbi�h
.uat be oaed to a1tta&te quaatitiel of aateriala
p1oco4. tbooo foctoro �y be eelculote4 f-rom

VCF

('Y d> taoltll
•

(i 4lc-tlon

(1

-

1]/100) (1 - SIB)

(13)

-r•• ('Yd>tneltu to tho dry ....tt wtaht taottu
Hfora nca•atioe;
(yd )c.ompact 1 on S.a the dry un:Lt
we:tabt of the utarial after place.eat and compae
t:l.oll; 'L la tbe parcaa.t&ll of the uterlal wiaht
loat 4UII to proc:aaaiq or retorU.ns; S i1 . the
aYaraae aattl...nt 11l th:l.a ..tarial af ter ..bank
Mut 11 c•plata; aDd I 11 tba tblckM:a1 of tb11
ror �erbvnlau uuriala • the •al,.a of PL 1
aaro 11haru1 for Eaatern oU eh&lee • the
'1'01110 of l'J, to opproxtutely 15 percent.
lor
typic.al d.iapoaal nbaalalenta, �aluea of S/R raoae
fr• le11 tbaU 0 .02 to .are t'haa 0.20.
'l'bUI1
Httl-nt hoo a atantUeont ef fect on tb& "ol1100
cbaaaa factor.
aaar

·

(12)

IUIIIWtY .&1111 COIICLIJSlONS

••• • - If - le tho oatt1iotiiiltli"i "la,.r or ovblayor
1; •o la the YOU n tio of tba utarial aa c.
fi.Cted; • 11 · the YOi4 ratio of the ..tert.al when
tba oob-nt 1a -1eto4;
....
llj_ to cho
tld.claleoe of 1a,.r or onbla,.r 1.
'fbi wid Rtio, • • 11 a fuDCtloa of tbe
,.rtic.al atreaa 4u to tbe o•erburdea abo•• the
wdd•bti&bt of th8 layer or eublayer :l.u que ation .
fo ObUS:D t.h11 ItA ll , it :1.1 oecell&ty to \taoV the
total unit w11;ht aftd ttdek:Daae of -ch layer or
.Ula:rer above the layer or aublayar :l.u q'Oiatioa.
Por the exaapla under coua:tderatlou, each of
tba f011r-foot thick blatlket 1a,.ro "*" conoido<ad
u a la)'er, tbe l•ft thick apent abale tayar uee

!ha •••liD &114 conotruction of otl abele
diapoaal eaban&.enta baa been c.o•ered in 4eta11.
1'echlllflUII haft bean dneloped for eatiu.ting the
atrlppiD&
ratiol aad tba the quaat1t1ea
of
overburden aDd oil ahala a.
Daa:tsn charta have
baoD pro4veo4 cb&t allov for the- &1o1ng
of
d111)Dial nbanlaaen te, tnc.lud.tn& the a :Lzee of the
ftrioua
SOIWI . that uy
aiet
vith:l.a
the
•NilDiat.
Proviaiou are alvea. to account for
�ol\DI:
chaqe lu the . a1a1q
aM
placement
proc•••••·
't'he procedure la quite aeneral and
aa1y to apt�ly &I ahovn by the e1tample problem.
1'he proeedurea for obtaining the anRineertng
propartlea of the Yarioua aateriala are covered.

--
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